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SIDNEY—^The Industiial 
Centre of The Famous 
Saanich Feulnsula — Has 
Many Opportunities For 
Energetic Manufacturers.
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAy and SAANICH GASSETTE
OFFICE; THIRD STREET, SIDNEY
Write to the Sidney Hoard 
of Trade for iiifonuation 
n.s to liidiislrial Sites, 
Sliippiiig a n tl Kallvvay 
Facilities, I’ovvin-, i'itc.
$2.00 PER YEAR; U.S., $2.50. SIDNEY, V.I., B.C.. THURSDAY, APRIL 16, 1-9 2 5.
IHllCE—FIVE CK.N'rS
Elsewhere in this issue attention 
is called to a slight increase in the 
fares of the Victoria and Sidney 
Stage.
Regarding the change the man­
agement has given out the following 
statement: —
*Tt is with regret that the man­
agement find it absolutely necessary 
to- make a small additional increase. 
While all lines of business have 
shown increases in the jiast few 
years,-"the fares on the Plying Line 
have remained the same—less than 
three 'cents a mile-—while the rail­
way rate has always been four cents 
In British Columbia. The annual 
levies for business taxes, license 
fees, etc., have increased almost 
yearlyuntil now they are very 
heavy items, and this year’s liability 
Insurance is also a heavy item of 
expense.
"Few people realize that in addi­
tion we have a heavy 'business tax 
collected by the city of V^ictoria, as 
well as one collected by the muni­
cipality through which we pass.
"It Is not our intention to saddle 
this increase on our friends and reg­
ular patrons that have favored us 
regularly with their business, hut 
will pass It on to the transient public 
who at certain times demand a good 
service, and we have always tried to 
meet the traveling public in this 
service'by putting on additional cars 
as conditions warranted, and in 
many cases at a loss to us.
"Our regular patrons ca.n buy a 
book : of ' tickets at special com­
muters’ rates;'Which will mean that 
the fare to Sidney will not show ’an 
increase to those who will take ad_ 
vantage of these books of tickets.”
'The Plying Line is-gi-ving a good 
service and We believe the slight in- 
''crease is fully justified. '
EUSTER MATiONS
The churches of Sidney and dis­
trict were all very prettily decorated 
for the Easier services. On Saturday 
members of the Vv'omen’s Guild gath 
ared at St. Andrew’s and spent the 
afternoon decorating with all kinds 
of spring flowers, leaves and moss, 
which looked very beautiful. Holy 
Trinity was al.so decorated by the 
Ladies’ Guild and was very prettily 
done. These special services at both 
cluirches were well attended and the 
rector. Rev. T. M. Hughes, olliciuted 
The ladies of the Altar Society oi 
St. Elizabeth gathered iu the ehurc'.i 
and made it look very pretty for the 
.special Easter services, with spring 
flowers, etc. Rev. Father Scheelen 
sang High Mass.
Special Easter music by the choii 
was rendered at the Union church on 
Sunday night and was very much ap 
predated by the largo congregation 
The church had been previously dec­
orated by member.j of the Ladies’ 
Aid, who made the church take on a 
real spvin.g appearance. Uev. T. G. 
-Griffiths oIBciated.
SHOWER FOR BRIOE-ELEGT EUSTERTIDE WECOil^G
The regular monthly meeting of board. Reeve MacNlcol, of Saanich, 
the Board of Trade was held on Tues-' and Alderman A. E. Todd, Victoria, 
day in the Wesley Hall. Mr. N. C.|and others. Mr. Cathcart’s letter was 
Stewart and Dr. Mostyn Hoops were us foliow.s;
present as visitors. 
The meeting was marked with
“Sir:—I have to acknowledge tlie 
receipt of your letter of the 11th
much interest, animated discussion, a Inst,, enquiring ns to whether it
largo iiltendauce and was undoubt­
edly one of the best held for a cou- 
jlderable time.
The report of the delegates to the 
special meeting of the Associated 
Boards of Trade of Vancouver Island 
-leld at Nanaimo last Wednesday, 
.vas received.
The meeting did not produce 
any outstanding feature, beyond the 
Je-cisiou to raise the dues of some of 
.ne larger boards, notably the Vic­
toria Chamber of Commerce, which is 
doubled.
The delegates evidently enjoyed
permissible for private individuals to 
take sand or gravel from the fore­
shore either at the street ends or 
from leased foreshores.
"In this connection I bog to advise 
you-unless the parties have acquired 
the right from the Crown, they liave 
no authority to remove sand or 
gravel.”
Dr. Mostyn Hoops, local medical 
health officer, and school medical in­
spector, addressed the members c-n 
health conditions of the di-.irict. H;s 
remarks referred to first, "the gen­
eral conditions of drainage of Sid-
‘the Sidney
On Monday, Aptril 13, a miscel­
laneous shower was held at the home 
of .Mr. N. E. Watts. Ploasaiit Drive, 
in honor of Miss Alice Jackson, who 
is soon to become the bride of Mr, 
Robert Loriio Ritchie. Mis.-j Jackson 
was very much .surprised and de­
lighted and was the recipient of many 
useful and heaullful gifts. The house 
was very prettily decorated with 
llowers, and a dainty luncheon was 
served by Miss Kathleen Watts and 
.Mr.s. .1. V. Wark, who were hostesses 
for the evening. Caines were played 
during the evening, and a "crokinole" 
tournament was held. Miss Lizelte 
Watts and Mr. Alfred Nunn being the 
winners.
'riiose present wore: Mr. and Mrs, 
J. T. Jackson, Rev. and Mrs. T. G. 
Grilliths, Mr. and IMrs. W. P. Beale, 
Mr, and Mrs. J. V. Wark, Mrs. J. A. 
Nunn. Mrs. T. Herd, Mr. N. E. Watts, 
the Misses Alice Jackson, Anah Jack- 
.son. Kathleen Watts, Caroline Mc­
Kenzie, Lizette Watts, Gertrude 
Wark, Messrs. Jack Jackson, Alfred 
Nunn and Harold Nunn.
LIBBRAL. CONVENTION
The -nomlnkting Liberal cohvq^ 
tion for' the Nanaimo riding will be 
held at' Duncan next Wednesday, 
April 22. Indications point to a 
large attendance of delegates froni; 
throughout the riding, those from 
the southern part are arranging to 
go by stage from Victoria.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the senior branch of St. Andrew’s 
and Holy Trinity Women’s Auxiliary 
was held at the home of Mrs. Mat­
thews, Third St., on Wednesday 
afternoon. The president, Mrs. 
Gwynne, was in the chair and open­
ed the meeting.
The secretary, Mrs. Barker, read 
the minutes, which were adopted. 
The treasurer, Mrs. Salmon, read the 
financial report. The other secre­
taries also gave their various re­
ports. Mrs. Herchmer, the dorcas 
secretary, showed the. Outfit to be 
sent ; to the adopted Indian boy. 
Other business: was discussed. - Mrs 
Matthews served/ tea and ; the: meet­
ing adjourned to meet next month 
at the home of IMrs. Gwynne,: Pa­
tricia Bay, when Mrs. t Norrish, the 
jCrientab rhecretary J of;: theh dipcdsau> 
v/ill speak.
the trip and a hearty vote of thanks j^^y,” and secondly 
.-.as accorded Mr. W. Harrison for 1 school toilets.”
.ris kindness in confeying the dele­
gates there and back.
Mr. T. B. Booth, of Nanaimo, took 
the Sidney delegates for a drive 
around the city of Nanaimo, pointing 
out the many attractions of the Coal 
City and its outlying parts, the visi­
tors were all impressed with its po­
tentialities.
It was decided that the board 
should make application for a charter 
of incorporation to the Secretary of 
State, and that tlie name should re­
main the Sidney (B.C.) Board of 
Trade.
Communications were received 
from Capt. J. M. Gumming, Victoria;
Mr, H. Cathcart, Superintendent; of 
Lands, in reply; to the request of :the
In regard to the Sidney drainage 
conditions he pointed out that the 
present system was very unsanitary, 
a serious menace to health, as well 
as unsightly, was not calculated to 
be very attractive to the many visi­
tors passing through to settle in the 
district; that he was undertaking a 
house-to-house visitation, and asked 
the support of the hoard in this en­
deavor to remedy conditions.
The school toilets ■v\'ere a disgrace, 
and very serious, the surprise was 
that no serious trouble had resulted.
In the discussion that followed it 
was distinctly pointed out that the 
question of the schools was a matter 
for: the school trustees, and for the 
:continued o.ii: Page;jTwo
JOLiy CURD PSRTy
SAANICHTON, April IG. — Tues­
day evening, April 14, at the Agri­
cultural Hall, the Catholic Ladies’ 
Altar Society held a very successful 
card party, there being about 300 
present. Sixty-two tables were oc­
cupied, and there were four prizes 
given to the winners as well as many 
special prizes and tombolas.
Great credit is due the commit­
tee, whoiwere in charge, for the suc­
cess of the evening, visitors being 
present from Sidney, Deep Cove, 
Keating, Royal Oak and Victoria 
After the cards a delightful comedy 
was put on by the Saanichton Musi­
cal . Comedy .CO,, directed by Mr. H. 
Rochpn,. which was enjoyed by all:
•Miss None Dawn Fernau. daughter 
of the late Mr. J. J. C. mid Mrs, Fer­
nau, of London, Englaiul, and Mr. 
William York Higgs, son of IMia. 
Higgs, of South Pender l.slaiul. and 
the late Mr. Leonard Iliggs, were 
united iu nuirritige by Uev. Mr.
Nunns, in St. iMary’s church, Oak
Bay, Saturday evening, Ajiril 11,
aiul a big cungregation witnessed
-ho ceremony, which wtis made inir- 
ticularly beautiful owing to the fact 
chat the churcli was already decor­
ated for tlie JCaater services.
The bride, who was given away by 
her broHier-in-law. Mr. Harry C.
Hall looked very pretty in a siniiily- 
dosigned robe of soft French grey 
georgette, the deep hem heavily ein- 
brotderod with dull silver and faced 
with Persian lamb. tVitli this was 
worn a drooping jiiclure hat of grey 
French straw, swathed with pleated 
chiffon. The bride carried a sheaf 
of pink Russel roses, which added 
an effective touch of color, and 
wore the bridegroom’s gift, a gold 
wrist watch.
The bridesmaid, Miss Sue Wright, 
a former classmate of the bride’s at 
Jubilee Hospital Nurses’ Training 
School, wore a smart frock of metal­
lic blue satin, the flounced hem 
showing an unclerdress of grey lace.
A grey tonne, with touches of blue, 
completed the ensemble. The bou­
quet was of pink carnations.
The best man was Mr. Randplph 
Matthews.
The organist, Mr. Myers; played 
the Mendelssohn and Wagner wed­
ding music.
After the ceremony in the church : 
the bride's broLlier-in-law and sister, , 
Mr. arid Mrs. Henry^G. Hall,^assisted ; ' 
by Mr. and Mrs. Burt-Siriith; gave a 
reception: in Stv Mary’s jHall, which 
had been very artistically Mecrirated
CHIEOREffSEI
by girl friends; of the bride.;
..................... , , , . , : Among-the :guests;were Hhe;G)ride-:::A:Pl'^'iSf^’^V ^veninE.was.birought tc ]
sister, Mrs. Georgcsoii, both of South 
Perider.
iinS-
a close with dancing,; which ended In 
the^Ywefe':,small’’|hoursof the morn;
,1' Beach Housie,' one ; of - SidneyJs 
; : beauty f spots^ is now .Iwoaririg its 
riiost f attracti’y'p garb, the large 
: park-like grounda, consisting di 1% 
acres, have been cleaned up, gardens 
put in shape and everything is In 
Teadlness for the tourists and sum- 
::-;-mer;ytsItOrS..|M;:'G-'; ; yy .?
This Is an ideal ''Bumnier hotel,
' 'with all. comforts: cif home, and many 
tourists and those,desiring a summer 
v-acation would do well to consider 
f,-. Us many’ advantages. : Boating, bath­
ing, fishing and tennis. There is also 
a launch for hire and no doubt 
many trips to the Islands will bo 
Biado tlils season.
MPROVEMENTS AT CHALET
DEEP COVE. April 16. — Opera­
tions commonced at trio Cliuloi tlu.-i 
'week on the building of a llrsi-clas!. 
'tennis court. Messrs. S. Jones, T, 
Savory. A. Clarke rind F. Iriimmer- 
ton have the plnns in hand, it Is to 
bo mndo of wood nmlused for lonnlH 
nnd opon-nlr dancing. This court 
should prove a groat nimol to tVio 
Chalet, Wlilch every year Improves 
Its fnclUtlea for a good time,
: iREIpAliySSiAIION
: 'i’lio regular, monthly mooting of 
; 'the Prirnnt-Teachor Association will 
itako plnco Tuestiiiy ovoning, April 
: 21[ at 8 o’olock, In tbo school.
Dr, Parrott, of Real Haven, will 
'addreus the mooting on ri Imnlth 
subject. Hofroshmonts will ho 
Borvod at the close and all inloremod 
rir« cordlully Invited to allotul.
What have you done during tho 
past six months tlmt has hetm of any 
ilmnofit to your nssoclatlori? What 
would become of tho nssaeirttlon If 
every member hnd done oxndily ns 
V you have done?
; 1: How many times have you Immi
nbsont when you could have Imim
v’Aivery. ;en joy able:: children’s-:Ea3ter 
party wak given by Mrs. Crichton. 
Third St:, onj Thursday ; afternoori 
Guests to: the number :pf: 21 arrived 
about: 4 o’clock in the afternoon, and 
music and gairies were indulged in. 
Tlie table : was decorated with a 
basket containing Easter eggs and a 
bunnV holding the guests names 
marked their location: at the table. 
Supper was served by Mrs. .Crichton^ 
assisted: by Mrs. Hill and Mrs. Hoine- 
wriod; "Nine o’clock came: all too 
carly, :whon the; party disporsod;: all 
stating that they had a jolly Easter 
.party.''
Those present were: Winnifrod 
Taylor, Muriol Holdridge, Joy McKll- 
llcan, Megan and Esther Grifilths, 
Joan Spodlo, Irene Tliornloy, Hope 
Crichton, Mavbs Goddard, Gwen 
Homowood, Wilma Crichton, Wtnnl- 
fred Hill, Glady.s Roberts, Collno 
Cochran, Goiiloti Hambley, Edgar 
and Arthur Gibbous, Austin uud 
Qoorge Wilson, Frank HoUlrldgc and 
Uubcri Ill'll.' V 01 ;1
iC AN CBS; April Iri'-r^Ariyery:; pretty I’velvet;; tHniriied with :,fur:ri,rid::lined: 
wedding was celebrated in St, Mark’s j.’vvlth silver crepe-de-Chine.: ; The 
church :c)ri .Tuesday; * April::!4,Yat:- A ’bouquet was:: of:; pale tpirik: ;doublo
o’clock; whori the Re'yi J; S.iA^Bastiri, 
of Saanich, rind the Rev. A. \V. Cbl- 
iins; of SairSpring Island,"united in 
inari’iage Jessie Beryl Scott, .daugh-
trilips, Xcarrialions : arid/ hyaciriths of 
the same color; and ^asparagus Vfornv 
The bride \vu3 attended by ' seven 
bridesmaids,. Miss: Maud-: Scott;: Miss
ter "of Mr. and Mrs: Frank Lewis" phyllis BorradalloV Miss Gladys Bor- 
Scott, of Ganges Harbour, and Mr. Uadaile, Miss Di. Crotton, Miss Dor- 
Cuthbert Rcrinie Weathorell, young- eon Crofton, Miss Lois . Wilson ; and 
est son of tho Into Rev. E. P. and' Miss Shirley Wilson,: and two' train- 
Mrs. JWoathoroll, of East Brldgford, [fearers,' Miss Donlso Crofton Imnd 
Notts, England. : v ; :| Miss: Brldgot WilFiori, all cotiainsV of
LOGGERGINJOHED
The little church was beautifully 
decorated with: daffodils, narcissi, yel­
low tulips, white arabus and for- 
sythia. Mrs, A. W. Collins officiated 
at the organ. During the singing oi 
"Load Us, Heavenly Father," the 
lirldo entered the clnirch on tlie arm 
of hor father. She looked cxcoptlon- 
ally sweet in a dross of cloth of sil­
ver, with a girdle of silver roses; tho 
train was of silver luce, lined with 
sholl-plnk crepe-de-Chluo; tho hrldul 
veil was of omhroldored not and sur- 
monntod by a wreath of orange blos- 
soms; itio cloak worn to and from 
tlio ceremony was of sapphlro-bUio
the bride. ::!.Thoir : drosses were ; of 
pastel shades of 'Canton .silk, 'tlie 
only decoration, a foathor arid. boail- 
ed orriument, the gift of tho bride­
groom, and head , bands of silver 
tissue, and they carried bouquct.j of 
white Inllps and asparagus fern. 
Tho bride’s motUor, Mrs. F. L. Scott, 
wore a dress of midnight blue goor- 
gotto over silver tissue and hotivlly 
beaded In silver,
Mr. Harry Abbott, of Va.ncouver, 
acted as groomsman. Tim ushers 
wore Mr, H. Price, Mr. G. Sprlng- 
I fora, Mr, Win. IMersioii, Air. iv. Biit- 
1 (Conlluund on Pago Tw«>)
Mr. and Mrs. Higgs are returning 
from ' their honeymoon at ’ the end 
I of the week and in a few days will 
start on a summer cruise in theii 
An excellent musical recital was launch Heron. In the autumn they 
given in the lounge room of the Res; intend taking up their residence ■ in 
Haven Sanitarium on Monday eve- Vancouver, 
ning by the Misses Ma'bol and Bea- -
trice Cave-BrownerCavc,’ E.R;A..M 
A.R.C.M.; of Vancouver and Now
Westminster;" .’These ladies are . „
: i;-n..*,.v ’';mnnVi0n "rii P'ULFORD: HARBOUR,/ April; /spending their /Easter vacatioiu at -i. A, ’
Rest' Haveni A'Thc:program consisted "
of the: following selections:-^
Piano solo-sonata Appasslonata.: Victoria to : vlsiWthc mu-
op. 57 (first movement)-Beethoveri.
Songs — (a) A Daffodil Song "ArisU." taking them to Sidney nnd 
Woekes; 4b) KercinoH. Harris. bringing tlumf back in the evening
Readlng-^The Slnging of tho Mag- Some of the younger children had
nlficat, Neshlt.
Ifiario solbs - (ri)/ Nocturne 'in G:: thought everything was wonderful.
Minor, Iciiopln: (b) Prelude' lit IJ
large display of Easter eggs. BeCorc
Songs — (a) Tbo I’rayer Perfect, I They,h plcnle In tho
Old-fa.shlonod 'Pbo school children should Im
very thankful to Miss Dohlman for 
giving thorn such a pleasant tnjnl.
In ii’iStensou; (b.
Town, Squire.
Plano solo—Largo, Beethoven. 
Songs (a) Garden of Dreams, 
Coombs; (b) Twilight, Mabel Cave- 
Brownc-Cavo. SOGIALGLUB
DEEP COVE, April 16. : • The 
many frlonds of Alr, Freddie Simp­
son and Mr., Carl Brndimry, of Hoop 
Cove, will Ikj sorry to learn thal both 
are in the Duncan hosplini siii'feriiig 
from Injuries rocolved wlillt! logging 
at CrnvlcUuri, and wleh Ihom a s|H>l‘dy 
recovery,
;ARii:T|]SUNOS
' " Hy'an IHLANDER 
: At this time of . the year when the 
trees are coming out, perluuis these 
Islands look prettier than at any 
other time,
Nature distinctly tolls mi lo 
hiighleri up, look on tho bright side, 
Uopo:.l’or heuer times, Improved 
Imnlth etc,: One tiling is certain, it 
hehooves us to clenn up ovir wharves 
and frolglit sheds, innko our land­
ings a plensmut night to the traveller. 
Hoiiu) of the calls urri not so had. but 
tiomc ore a disgrace; now Mien lioyti, 
take Home Interest iii your liuidliig-—
He owned ; U pnlace: and suit of 
lugnnms!'.: .
Anionlo Moroim; fonlured idayer 
in Pols Negrihi now jitar picture, 
"The Spanlsli Dsneer;" a Horlicrt 
Itrenori prbdiicilrip for Parriiriiounl, 
which comes tri the AudUorlum 
tliealre tomorrow and Baturday, 
woke up ono.morning lo find that all 
ho Qwimd In tho world wns a palivco 
and Ills nlghl attire. Jt wns made of 
fine sllli: nnd had a monogram and 
coal of arms embroidered on the 
front, lull Mm fact remaltmd, It was 
not jireQisely faHlilonnhlo wear tor a 
stroll through the streels of tho city, 
However, it nil took plnco In tho 
reign of King Philip IV. of Bpnln, 
and Moreno was vovivltig an incident 
|n .the, life of Don Umsar dtf Uaimti,:^ 
loiiding (’hsrscier in the l»rtn\mountclonn her up, or'O there' Is s’ nice
promrif If you hnd irnido an effort j printed hoard hear ink the mime of picture which Pols NogrI nsyri Is the
.to .tlo »oT ; [your port end what offices yon liiivn,,siroiigeBt story in which «)IU has over
' Have you visited the tdok and j Anotlmr ludiu Htnmk ns on ih i, . /
npoken a ;kind word to cheer them | lum t ns iiio.st pecnlinr was nt on i j While Hon .Cesnr sleeps, hlil cred- 
In liieii'.jilillctioa'f.,. i pmi:,u oi.cui .no ioid „i»,ouktu in-oini,.-, ,i.iiLi„r .thi, :'iiu.h,'ri( maiy't'‘'?r "
(Continuod on Pngo Five)
It coniuliis, Cesiir nwnhemi In lliuo 
to utter yolul;ilu i)rolt.?Ht as tlmy nil li* 
lessly sioiil the sheels from under 
him/
’iTho,'' 'Bpariluh Dnhoor’D lo',;.ft: ''cos- 
lAimo ■picture with, a very, slretig 
ritory of love, IrilrlgUo and human In- 
torunt running throughout, 'I'he 
chnrucier of "Murltritm" gives I'olii 
Negri tho greatost opportunity Him 
ha,s had since :iiho ciinm to Aiimricn.
Heading a strong supporting caut
nro Wallace neery, who plays the 
role of King Philip iV.; Kathlyn 
Williams, an Queen Huthollo; Harolh 
Hughes, liri Im'/.iirlllo; and Adolphe 
Monjeu as HnlUiste,
All four roles are Importsut parts 
of llm.slery :■ and give, amplO/scope 
for the ability of Iheno phiyern. Her­
bert Brenon, who produced tho pic- 
turo, paid careful attention to the 
details <if dress, oustom and man- 
perfl of the period which imido the 
f'i('ve,riiceriQi' c^,>yitri,ry hn’f evj; 'iir epniri'
HOGSEBREAKERS AT
On Monday night T. M. Jackson’s 
homo at iculford Harbour wim brokori 
into wlillo the oecupantu wore. at a 
darice.' Ciusli fUriUJewplry (were; taken; 
Eatraiico was galneil by , forcing one 
of llm wiiiduwH, Tim lioalhoime. wa;! 
iUsu lirokon into, but upparenMy 
nothiiiit was iskeiv, .
Provincial pulloe uro now working 
on the’, case. '"'■■■
:: Tho BldiVoy HoelaL Club: held their 
Aveokiy card party in Maltheri'lk, Hall 
hist evening. Progrouslye 500 was 
plnyod at. six liililos. The iirizm-wln 
ners wore: Ludios—'Mrs. A. (.Jrltcli 
ihy and :Mri'., Mllmitn. Cents-—Mr 
'Jildgate and Mr, F. Bmllh,
nostossos for the evening w.oro 
'Mrs. Hamhley and Mrs. Crllchloy.
A. Hpoclal 500 evening will Im hold 
tin April 2!Hh, when a piano will he 
given iiH ;ri: lomhola prize,: ;
DEEP COVE, April Ki.-Tlm Deep 
Covo Social CUih hold tlmlr wbokly 
card party In tho club luill on Mon 
day evoning.
ProgrosHive 500 was playod at four 
ables.::: Th,o:.:iiidlos’ . (first: prlzo(:::wau (:: 
won by .Mnri(laiwa(.IloKh:(aiui tiio( / 
gontlonmn's prize.' was : awsrdml (o . / 
Mr. Coo. Baylos, : who wou/Mitr cut: 
from'rCapt, .Hdvosoy, "(
'i'lio. rofreshmont (wm'o:: served': ,i>T;(;:' 




ing a landing owing trrtldOH; whoa Jiia ranil!y nTi,d earry( off(cvorythln« [ olahornte rind iriagnlficont.
. J,lr, Alun..BladMmrn passed away ,
In his sleep on Thursday monilag at 
his hoiiio ou; Balt Bprlng, Me waa 00 
years;of/':iige;" rind /was ■ai/son'.of.'/l ho';;:. 
late ■'lri’<)f(miri>r'(Bia'uUhUrit',.::''::H'o:;(ifim'o'(;( 
lo Ball BprIng: iHliuui IS yaars i ago,::;/ 
whuro lie litm, rualdod over 'alime, Imy-;:: ( 
lag lived oil hi!) farm ‘'Ootaig," npUI 
abovit throo iiionths (ago, when ho (( 
rented It , nnd moved t o his coll ago 
at Duck Bay, ( the fuaei'al: seryloo 
wan hold at HI. Mary’s church, Ful- 
ford Hnrhonr, by Mio (Uev. Father : : 
Bchoelon, 'the -'cofiln :;wna''"draped ;; 
with Uio Union Jack and was covorad 
with fiona, trlhulca from his pisuy ;:( 
,H is reporled Hint Mr. B, Malaon, friends, Ho lenveti a widow and one 
op <51cit Morgan ;Fnrni, Eniit Uruid, j n()n(;Poior,(of Halt(Hprliigr to inpurn^^^^^ ;■ 
Imu recently purcliaaed the farm ulii loaa, Pflio pall-bearora were; Col,
uw)BMn.y('Mi. Tri)ce,'EnM;TU>ad: "(; Pcch.('V,p:.';M,P,P.;(M.ri:w'c'( T,'( rbop-^
Bitvenil other deals are reported as llu< U- Htownrt, H. (.Jolllns, J. \V, . .
holuit riogotlated in this dlDrki. U[Taylor and Boyniour. Hytriimlhw^^A
to look like a t*movu- oxlon<1ed to the family In tlmlr pad 
Let 'or cornel ylhttrcavemoni.
tv,
menf. In ;onr zone,
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Classified Ads.
T'.vo cents por v/orcl for first inser- 
tiorl and one cent a word for each 
.subseciuenL insertion; a group of 
figures or telephone number will be 
counisd as ono wca'd.
No adverti-sement accepted for less 
than 25c.
FOR S.ALE — One good roller top 
otlice de.sk in good condition, §50 
or oiler. .\slo one Jubilee incu­
bator (20S eggs) and brooder it 
good condition, §50. Bo.\. 5, Re
view Office.
STEWART .MONUMENTAL WORK.S 
L'iii. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 Maj 
Street, Victoria. Ale.v. Stewar 
iuana.ger.
OX Y-ACETYLENE W E L D E R'S— 
Farm implements, cycle, and gen 
era! repairs. Phone 92G, France 
Bros., Sidney,
En'E POLT/i'RY WANTED—Highes 
prices, correct weights, cash pro 
coeds .sent day of arrival. Hillside 
Poultry. 1407 Lang St., Victoria 
Phone 155iY.
W.YXTED—Small power saw, .similai 
to Wee MacGregor. Must be cheap 
for cash. Apply E. J. St. Loui 
Sidney Hotel.
■ Weekly Report. Week No. 23, Ending April 10, 1925 1ilETTERS TO THE EDiTORj
f The Editor assumes no re- (
u.
door
Conduciod by the Domliuou Ea:i>erimental Station, Sidney.
(Registrudon)
The following table gives the production of the individual birds for the week under columms numbering 1 to 
■'V ■ .gives the total weakly pen production and column “T” the total number of eggs for the pen to date, 
difference between the weekly total and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid on the
'Leading pen.
he ditor assu es no 
j sponsibllity for the vifews e.\- 
I pressed by correspondents. All 
c letters must be signed_by the 
( writer, not necessarily for pub- 
I llcation. Writers are requested 
I to be brief and to the point.
-A-n Owner and Address Breed 9 10 W
1 — \V. J. Gunn, Courtenay 
2—F. E, Parker, Duncan .............. ,
'.i—O. Thomas, Sidney ........... ..........
!—-K. Gv,-ynne. Sidney ................... .
5—W. Bradley, Langford .................
'j G. Hurst, Sidney    ...........
7—J. C. Buiterneld, Saanichton 
S—W'. i;. Douglas. Sa.anichLon ....
y—A. Adams, Victoria __ ________
—K. McKenzie, Victoria , ..............
.1—-J, J. Dougaii, Cobble Hill .........
.2—J. .Muon, Du.ncasi ,. . ................. .
-H. "i, \ yvyun, Saanichton _____
.4—-P. A. Con.sidine. Duncan . ...........
John P. Considine, Duncan .
iB—R. W. TuH, Duncan ..... .......... ......
i7—.4. Georgeson, .Albert Head ___
-,.N—R. F. Jiathews. Motchosin .......
c.*—T. ,11. ilaywaid, Lan.gford ...
.A. D, .AicDeUti, Colwood _ _____
W. Russell. Victoria _________ _
u-
.‘I-
BTR.AAV FOR S.-ll/E — 5 5c per balt- 
' on farm. Louis Herber.
FOR B.YLE—Goose egg.s for setting. 
.t25c each. Mrs. Roach, Henry Ave.
IjOKT—-§40, between :Mr.s. Crossleyb; 
and Catholic Church. Phone 9SM.
;2—A. V. Lang, Victoria ... ..........................
13—W. Ftobbins, Cadboro Bay . .......  ...........
:4-—S, Pcrcival, Pt. Vva.shington __ _ _____
.’5—Reade & King, Cowichan Sin...................
iO—-H. G. Stebbings, Pender Island _______
.’7—II. II. B. Curiningkam. Shawnigan ___
-b—^iilderlois Bros., Royal Oak ...... ......... .....
.5-—^lixperimental Siation. Sidney ____  ..._
;0-—Experimental Farm, .Agassiz _ ______
;i—M. S. Stephens, Courtenay ...... ......... .......
.2—C. G. Goiding, Quaiicufa Beach __ _____
.ill-—L. Chaplin, A'esuvius Bay ______ 1____'



































































































































































































































To the Editor Sidney and 
Islands Review:
Sir:—It is quite evident from read­
ing the last item of “Notes by the 
Way, by Observer,” in your last 
I issue, that his ob.servaiions do not 
0 back very far or he would not
JiI.VYNE ISLAND
Mrs. Hogben, of Point Comfort,, 
has been spending the the Easter 
holidays with her family at White 
Rock.
Captain E. Maude is spending 
some time in Vancouver having work 
done on his launch, “The Haif 
Moon.”
♦ * •
Mrs. Waugh has gone to Prevost 
Island to join Captain Waugh, who 
now is in charge of the Prevost 
Island light.
* m ♦
Word has been received that Mrs. 
Eustace Maude and Miss Maude 
ihave arrived safely, in England after 
a pleasant journey.
930 1
9 5 5 I 
9 70 i♦ 115], jhave made the mistake of condemn-j 
1019 ling those who. according to him, are i 
SI” j desirous of giving “Breeds Cross,
iRoad" a proper and official name. j Miss Alison Maude entertained the
072 1 He says: “The projnoters of ibe | Anne and Cherry Elverson
919 j scheme are apparently not aware of LMaster Punch Elverson at an 
SS7 ! jhe historical significance of tbe t party Monday.
g?,T;nanie, perpetuating the name of one 
S9f)iof our early pioneers, one who had a 
























N.B.—Plca.se address all correspondence to the superintendent, Experimental Station, Saanichton, B.C.
4.S per cent. ------- —---- -
pens are entered for registration and will not compete for any prizes that may be
OuP ploderh Establislmieat, Motor 
EquipmenE aiKl: Largo Stocic of 
Pimerai ; Bupplibs ; enable us "to render - 
Goiiscitpidous : Service -clay or night, 
with no extra charges/ffot* CountiTVl 
7 Galls. 7 " Office) : and Chapel, 101 li ; 
Quadra Street, Victoria, B.C. phone.s. | 
3^^
BiGv FUNERAL CO._ _ _........... 7,
{HAYWARD’S))
Embalming for shipment a specialty.- 
Charges moderate. Lady attendant.
Our experience extends over a period ^ 
of nearly 6 0 years. f
7.‘J4 Broughton St., Victoria, B. C. ' 
Telenhones 2235; 223GA22i37R:i77:Sfei
INTERESTING MEETING OF
SIDNEY BO.YRD OF TR.YDE
Then bring them to maturity with
iOUTHALLK. Fv:
)y::7,75 21 forti 'street,;::-vieTOR i a;;V v





'i'he.se arc' all perfectly hiilanced ratidhsv made frbin te^ 
fqrniiila.s and put tip .with: the great e.st care at id ch'iiiiline.ss,
FOR SALE BY
Ladies’ & Gentlemen’s Discarded 
Clothing BOUGHT and SOLD
A T S H A W & C O,
Tiifi Fort Street, Victoria
Proprietor—E. HALLSOR
DRS. LOUGH tS: MORGAN
DENTISTS,- ■
Ih'aeon .Avenue, .SSDNEV,
. lUnirH of attondance: 9 a.in. to c 
pin dallv; evr-ninwi hv Mp;ic<T!'’".eiv
(Continued from Page One) 
.iroperty owners at the annual school 
meeting. In regard to the condition 
It the ditches in Sidney, Dr. Hoops 
.vas assured of the support of ' the 
board in his efforts. It was stated 
hat this matter had occupied the 
board from time to time for years, 
but-beyond the .yearly cleaning, out 
by the Public ,, Works V Departin,ent 
Aothingl hadj been'; really: accomplish­
ed. Dr. Y’oung, the provinciaLheaUh, 
:bfficer;7 was ;|very) ::familiar w,ilh;)con7 
:ditibns,Aahd7 had iseen,-:, them , person-) 
".illy..:: Present,: conditions largelvw re- 
;3uit. frpm Abe; district being;; unprga.ii--
-Twelve years ago _ ,the,' ,Board)_^-o 
,T r a cl e bw e readvi3eci,to;seekiihcc>rporr 
ition of the ;district and secured A he
ihuppor 17(317:8 6 .perpeent. tof: the: :asr 
Tessedcvalue and of the owners: Dr
MOUNCE: FEED
SEEDS : FERTLIAZEBS
■7 r;',(711 Ain:):' 7:'Tm:a)fr 
))-".)-'■:sii)NEY,:)B.c. -''i^
l do not know who the promoters 
are, but whoever they aiu, they could 
not know less than “Observer" ap­
parently does about the early history 
of this road.
They probably know that the road 
in question possessed a name, or 
names, many year.s before the arrival 
of Mr. Breeds, who called himself a 
gentleman farmer” and did not, to 
niy knowledge, do onythirig of sutti- 
cieni public import that a grateful 
public should perpetuate his name 
m preference to some of the real 
pioneers who cleared the land he 
later possessed and who probably 
suffered great hardships in the do­
ing.
Have eoiibuUed an “old timer” 
v.'ho says that the road v;as origin­
ally called “Brown’s” over a half 
century 'ago and a few years later 
was called “McTavish.”
I do not presume to suggest a 
name, but do .think that if it is to be 
named after: some pioneer that he 
should be a real one, not a “ches- 
;chaccb.’’,"
, )j. j: white.
♦ * ♦
Mr. Harold Payne. Parson Payne, 
Mr. Dickihson, and Miss Dora Payne 
wore guests: at Comfort Co'ttage 
Thursday afternoon, coming” up by 
launch from Saturna.
Miss Harmon, of Musgarve’s 
Landing. Salt Spring Island, has 
been the gue.st for a week of Mr. and 
Mrs. Porter at the Rectory.
» * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Shaw and son, of 
West Vancouver, spent the, Easter 
holidays at their* cottage here and 
were welcomed tay their many 
friends.
* * *
The new vessel of the Union 
Steamship Co., the “Lady Cecelia.” 
passed through Active Pass at 11 
a.in. on Sunday, en route to, Van­
couver, from the Clyde, from which 
she left about five weeks ago.
The Easter service at St. Mary’s 
church, Mayne Island, was well at­
tended—those from Galiano being 
brought across in Mr. Georgeson’s 
launch. The flotvers, as usual, did) 
credit to the decorators, who worked 
much of Saturday afternoon.
. Man}), fine catches of fish are be­
ing made these " days by local resi­
dents at various; points) around, here. 
“They’re"biting fine’/iis a)cbmmbn"ex- 
nression.)7:“;'',),':), 7):..'),)?:";:::
Kirldly tell thefadyertiser) you" saw*






■7 (Coiulinied frqin Pago One) ,
■ toi'tlold.Mr. Donunt Cniftnn,' .Mr. (' 
7'''7)),l'’)(7Ho'b(;rt'B:;:,nnd';i)AIt‘:;, Jack /A'libot v) 
: Ovo'l* 200 guests' nitoiHlod Hih ' vvert-
" (iing )nii(l' t lie rcfioptlon, .Avhich wil?
, Jiolil ': ill, tho Mnhon Hull, wlifyh vrac 
. hctintlfiilly , (bfcoratqd for' tho pack.'.: 
)ibh'Ip' pink' fuuP'Whlto,;,,' whoro ) thi: 
).:''hiU'iioi'<:tuH")''ha'(i' .';:i)bu,uU,f111,)'prosonit 
wore All view.,'nib'l boro tho hrMc 'ii nd 
hi hlt'grooin ri-colvoil sIm* o.inriM's 
iiUlmis of liiolr.fi’ioml.s as thov 
tuidor tin i.!ii,inii(iui( whip' vi'.liln."
).,),. lUii’clsKP iind .hyaclnthu,:: llio .lorupio 
of pink niul }Uili(b.tulips)nffi 
7) hyucituhs, ;;itindo:hy,.,Mi's., J. Taviyr,.:
,,,, . Laii.ir In liuy !ifl(jni(,!oii, tbo w«,...|
, , lUng culct,! wuHiCut, by tho lirido nnd 
'{ytho ((lust, “Tho Brldv anil Hrldo 
: groom," WiiH projiorod Viy tho Uev. A, 
;)Ba3tfn. luul That of "Thq Ilrhloi,. 
);,)::iWft!ilH" hy;;Mr,, Harry''-AhhoH.:
'■ hi'ltIo*it,„'Kping’,aw!vy„,. costume 
was n (.meoa-colorod ooiH rirui skirt of 
knltiml alik,: liat iiml veil to match. 
) ; vdtli:: cocoa-colorod travollng Cimt,
' ,.,,trimm.bil,:;with„ ,fur,,, ..Aftor ...lonviiui 
“■“T.ho''-hiill,' Ain''"ih(o'''way'' id ■■ th'o '"S,!!'
(,3 h n r m« r. th e hr 1 (10 h11il: Ivo r h mi q u 01 
7:" oji: t h« : ahrinu. )to ' tho;.: memory 01 
■.vUiUml frJtnid'-iAantI.,tUml'left.for) Yasl'
'■ )i{l,oirvttr,.' :''tv)Ktrb :th'o' jKmoymbon,’ Ml!)
„ 'k: ‘•c'n*
(Continued from I’age One.) 
wo did manage to got along idde, the 
man ()H the wlgarf rofmsod to take
'• •••• ’ —II .-^.wvd lUi-'lv Ollli hi.7
ji'niD folded, such holiavior is very 
poor and nothing but ignuranco,
’ .......... a iM-'. A V,; I DC r \ ••
ict.’? ,V‘di, ibvii, lot us try :i!id 
imihl : lip tho hurlno.Ms, back up the 
mall liont for all wo nrt.' worth in-
Now mark these words mid get 
busy this beautiful spring weather 
and cloiin up and boost your district 
■—”(.m will be far happier.
YbUngi the.then;provihciaPsecretary, 
was bue ■ of (.those 'who, were resporisi-, 
blei fpr:, refusing the request):j£ ( the
.'leqple.:’:()'):. ■' ).:(()' ;)" )■.)■'■" ()■,
' The president, PI. A.. 'McKillican, 
thanked Dr, M. Hoops, on behalf of 
ho board, for coming and explair’na 
,.'hi- .'(uuaiion^and, for his desire -’o 
inprove conditions. The maicer of 
fences belug .placed Upon,.the public 
roads,:as(well as the serious dnngor; 
■specially to young children, of using 
.1 single strand barbed wire: fencv: 
yas brought to the .attention of u’em : 
lor.A; and the sea retary instructed lo 
bring tho question to the noti'-'o oi 
ih(; Public WovKS Department.
Tho number of caiilo running at 
largo in tho tllstriot and tho need of 
a “pound" was dlscus.sed and the 
question was referred to the execu-
(I^^ Clesin Your Radiator )•
.:A::'(K.-(
; (vf* i 11 r erho ve (the (sbai e )ahd (ma k e( 
(:ypur cobling(system(ip6:%;:per- 
fect.' f:'IStops:‘:overhea.tirig, 7 etc." 
—^.(YOUR( GARAGE HAS ;IT)4—(
SIBNET BARBER SHOP
And pooi; ROOM
S FOR THE PRICE OP 2
1^7, See Windows for Display 
" ’ and FREE Offer.:
CIGARS and (CIGARETTES (( 
Candies, ( CheAving Ginn) Etc.
^ ;■;) J.;')E.,.McNEIL';:. .'m
Sidney, B. C. Phone :42L
COLLISION ftT NOON
At .12,15 n(.ion today 
occuiTi'd at the corner
ll\c to eiulfiivor lu svcuiu .'iuiliiinu 
premlsos for the pound,
Tho need of a .suitable road .sign 
a collision I ‘■’(.,>rnor of Second St. is to be |
of Beacon''irought to tho attention of the .\uio '
Ave, and Third St. when a Ford car i ‘H«kllo Club of B.C.
,';'te,:.a 
'.■)*• 151,
, i,iL biii.'.KJrig htii’ ti.i .‘lave iB’iy:; yipyj
,,owned .by. Geo, Reid,, and„.,.(li;lven by. , .Mr. N. C, Stewart, Dominion.: and
«or vice,
“ H :th.!'‘ P..!'i. ;sr.;e;; that. l;d;nider»
'nrif with (I'leni 'and wc get. more 
■'’adtlt.irrs he.re. .o(.;t.lm right" MOrt. 'they 
Fiji ; pllt-, oir At .beUer, bctfi t . sm'Vlri;!..
Reid,: of Sidney, ran Into n(provincial laiul surveyor.' was lntro»
gave biit 
;p the
viU,h uniting a lerry oppOHl j ownotl' and driven- by U.'blucod by tho pre»lde.nt and gn
’ *L CO’ d'di UH u beftm I Quemi’s Ave. ■ 'I'htj cnlllfdonwory IntoroHtlng addrns.s, "U
jrminlic'd froin eonfufilon In signals, * Cariboo Umul. Some of tho material
i'lUd art bidibei' piicty wei'e inViving bt lids iiddri,iHH waS si'cured from the 
timt no one 7Nyart ,)injured and.; the.| report on llm P,(BE,, but (over the 
m(.uorc,y!ii rocolved but 'sUgkt (him-| greaf(;n’ portion of the country di?-
For the EASTER SEASON
Wo have secured some very 
fine Local Spring Lambs; 
also the host of woll-fe<l 
Local Veal.




Fresh nnd Smoked Fish),na 
ohtalnahle (jii, fhe inarket.
' ' A. ILVRVEV 
Plmmi :il Sidney, B.C.
age,.-
“CItiM’s EyeMds Inflamed 
): StMcJ!c,TOgreitheraMd Bled”
Mr. E. P. Filimbiill, Ei^
'pur litlle girl from birth Avan lioublcd with inflamed cycliiis; 
and in spite of several lemediet«, grew worse until ht the age of six­
teen months her eyes could not he opened after sleep without bleed­
ing, (I waxy tbscharge slicking the lids 
togcl’ficr and adhering with great tenac­
ity, The child’s graniJmotheri were con- 
sultod by mail, and bolir resttondeci with 
a lid;le! 8,arnplc l>ox of Dr. Chase’s Oint­
ment. 'ITiesc were vised ns directed, and 
lasts.<1 until we could obtain a further sup­
ply from F.dmontivn. ImprovernentWas 
ycf.y marked from the first application. 
P,tc waxy discharge w.vs easier removed 
r.nd did not reappear. Inflammation sub- 
tldcd and has not retnraed *'
fi.cr|hodMn:Sto\vnrt htm been and liB 
romarka gro rurnlslmit with ;:nctvfnl 
knowimlgo'and oxperlonoo,
( Thb Ui>vlbw);wlll prosem-Mr, StbW' 
art's:ftrtdrcas in detail noxt IbsvuV, ttk 
saino, contalmi ,.,vory Inioreiding. in. 
formation ;(and la; of conssldorabliv 
b:in(;th''--too long to , do jmnlcu to , by 
condonHing Humo fo,' this ifisuc.
Tho pro.'ddont convoyed tlu* thank) 
iind upproc’liiHon of tho mombors foi 
tho InicroKllng and Imirucllw ad- 
drotki to Mr. .Stowarl.
Tho mooting adjourned ai Id,30,
and 2 in 6 ft. lengths
Reading tho ads In tho Rovi.?w 
mtuinn ft gftvlng to you.
).((::.,;(v;;:-(,;,Br.; .,Citj'ise’’S:)Ofiiititieiiit
60 (:(«. ft till * i* tCAmMiKtnni .0" fW
■m
7«wninwflM
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CKiUTEa xxm.-c«„0.,„cd. 'ThafH all it „va.. cl»aa. A„<1 tl.a; acl ae.Un totvar.lVtl.e steps, and tho
Before noon the next lUiy he varnish peels off easily when the man ; two men descended to their horses 
mounted the steep broad flight of comes back to an Indian sun. There’s ; “That's likely enough. They ought
steps and passed under the red sand- ono of these people from the hills' lo have sent vou to me six'mouths
stone arch into the vast enclosure, j It'it has in him makings of a fanatic, i ago. Anywav’ vou mu-st do your
He performed his ablutions at the! a (luesLion of circumstances! best.” He climbed into the saddle,
fountain, and, kneeling upon the where the fantuicism comes to the i and Linforth did the same.
marble tiles, waited for the priest tcj'-cp or not. Given the circunistan
ascend the ladder on to the wooden neither Eton, nor Oxford, nor all the ’ rode Uu-ough'the‘'at.hwavn '‘‘T wiH 
platform. Hg kiiGlt with Ahmed iiiid uiuv'crauioa rolled into (hi mv iwiut i ♦
...pan .1 w. Slue. IP u,p
amongst the lowliest. In front of 
him rows of worshippers knelt and 
bowed their foreheads to the tiles— 
rows and rows covering the enclos­
ure up to the arches of the mosque
Hut why?” exclainied 




Linforth. t.u*sL to hinder tho Road from going 
liave re- on.”
I It was a queer piece of irony that 
flattcrv in the first real demand made upon him
Itself. There were others loo-rows i >'-nions. in his life was that he should stop
and rows within the arches, in the! .V '' Pnicmalai iea.son. : the very thing on the accomplish-
dusk of the mosque itself, and from i what is that'.'” asked Liii-j 'nent of which his hopes were set.
man to man emotion passed like a ' save. He
j comforted himself with that thought.
There was his friend rushing blindly 
ui)on ruin. Linforth could not doubt 
it. How in the world could Shero 
alert. He made so sign, however, ^'vondered. He could not yet
•T"
Linforth Hmerrupted,; him’ before’ Re 
bad:: time tpTCompletq it., .;::And/"he:dn- 
terrupted.; without . flurry clr aiiy ‘ siSb 
At Agitation?T/'k'r'L-.SL
spark upon the wind. The crowd 
grew denser, there came a suspeuso, 
a lensiun. It gained upon all, it l.iid 
its clulca upon Shere li. He ceased 
to think, even upon his injuries, he 
V.as possessed with expectancy. And 
then a man kneeling beside him in­
terrupted his prayers and began to 
curse liercely beneath his breath.
‘‘May they burn, they and their 
fathers and their children, to the 
last generation!” And ho added 
epithets of a surprising ingenuity, 
‘rhe while he looked backwards over 
Lis shoulder.
Shere Ali followed his example. He 
. saw at the hack of the enclosure, in 
the galleries which surmounted the 
archway and the wail, English men 
and English women waiting. Shere 
Ali’s blood boiled at the sight. They 
were laughing, talking. Some of 
^ them had brought sandwiches and 
were eating their lunch. Others were 
taking photographs with their cam­
eras. They were waiting for the show 
to begin.
Shere Ali followed the example cl 
his neighbour and cursed them. All 
. his anger kindled again and quicken­
ed into hatred. They were so careful 
, of themselves, so careless of others!
“ ‘‘Not a Mohammedan,” he cried to 
:L himself,:, ‘‘must ..- set .:, foot in their 
T graveyard at Lucknow, but they;
-: come ,to our mosque as to a shown”
. „ Suddenly, he; saw the priest climb 
:.;tfie :ladder on to the high wooden 
,, platform in, front ox the .central arch 
f . of the mosque and bow his forehead 
.''ktoAxie floor;:''' His voice rang duLre- 
- sdnanLand',;: clear and; confidfent" over 
...'that vast’ assemblage.
; /‘There isjohlyiRha God!” . • v ; . : j' 
L: shiver;:passed- across The
j| rows of kneeling: menk as: though un.' 
if expectedly a wind had blown across 
a .ripe field of corn ; Shere Ali.;was 
; moved like the rest, but all the While 
; at the back of his mind there was the 
thought of those White People in the 
.galleries.'' '■
"They are: laughing at us,' they are 
; making a’ mock of us, they thinkWye 
’ are of no account.” And fiercely ho 
cailed upon his God, the God ofThd 
Moluimmodans, to root them out 
from the land and cast them 
weeds In tho flame.
The priest stood up erect upon Hit 
• plntforni, and wdlh a vibrating voice, 
now plaintive and .convoying hoivks 
strange sonso of lonollnoas, now loud 
iu pralBO, now humble in submission, 
ho intoned the prayers. His voice 
rose and sank, revorlioratlng iuick 
over the crowded courtyard from the 
walks of the inosquo. Shore Ali 
prayed too, but ho prayed sllenHy,
\ Ilh all the fervour of a fanatic, that 
it might he his hand w’hicli should 
d/lve the English to their ships uiien 
tllO sou, , :
When he roHo and niimo out from 
the mosqiKi ho .turned to Atimed Is 
mull,
. "Thorn (,‘"0 luiine of my pnoidn in
'Hioihir'/; ,
Ahmqd IhiuuII bowod.
"Unl. un go to them” ,said Simio 
Alt; ho sought refuge nmongwt them 
from tlie theughl of ihoiiu imople In 
: the gallcrlos, Ahmeti Ismail was well 
contt'iit with the results of hts pll- 
griinago; Sheru: All, as hb.iniced the 
: alreetii of Delhi with .a llorco nifU 
look in hlH had tho very aspoei 
of a Ohazl fresh from the hills and 
bent upon murder and Immolation.
(ll.VPTKH XXIV.
Ncwh from AJmere
Bomolhing of tills pllgrliiifigo Ha'I- 
ston imderstood; and what ho under* 
aiood he explained to Dick Llufonh 
on tho top of the tovrer at Pofdmwur 
Linforth, however, was still iiorplex- 
.”'; ed,. still’’.uneonylncod;;'
, ' .'T oun't hollove It," he erled, "1 
know Hheiij. All ii(.i 'le'd."
Uainton shook his head, 
':”'Ultlglniul overlaid iluT renl innn 
ivith ‘ ii pf H;;' vavel '.b " h'
”'ihe love of a white woman.” 
Ralston was aware tiiai Linforth! 
at his .si(ie .-narled. He .sxar.ed over' 
so .slightiy. Hui ital .ton w;is uu ilie '
that iu; iiuil nuticed anyihing.
”1 Ivuuw tliat reason ludu good in 
ahere Avis case,” iiai.vtou wo..i on, 
and there came a criauge in Liii- 
fortii s voice. It .grew i*a.iier bie;n, 
rather abrupt.
“tv'hy, Hus be talked?”
^ dissociate Hie Shere Ali of today 
I'i-om Hie boy and the youth who had 
. ooeu ills chum.
‘ They passed out of the further 
gate of Peshawur and rode along the 
broad white road toivards Covern- 
! ment House. It was growing dark,
CWs” .o -
kJmii
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twisted it about lior throat, Linforth v.ailtiiu; aioniv a narrow path bo- 
opeiiod the long window, and Hiey twm ii high bti.shes of rhododendrons. 
Slopped out Into the garden, it was H was very dark, .so that Linforth j 
a clear night of bright stars. The could only see dimly* her face and i 
chill of sunset had passed. Hie air oyos framed in the white scaTT which 1 
was warm. It was dark in spite of slii* liacl draped over her hair. Hut : 
the stars. The path glimmered even sn he could see Hiat she
Here andTkere
l and as they turned in at the gatewav 
•Lot that I know of. Xoverthe-; of the garden, lights shone in the 
less, 1 am sure that there was cue windows ahead of them. 'Phe lights 
■vlio played a part in Shere xUi’s recalled to Ralston’s mind a fact 
liie,” said Ralston. ”1 have known ! which he had forgotten to mention.
it ever since I first mot him—more 
than a year ago on his way north­
wards to ChillLstan. He stopped for 
it day at Lahore and rode out with 
me. I told him that the Government 
expected him to marry as soon as 
possible, and settle down in lus own 
eountry. I gave him that advice de-; 
liberately. You see, I wanted to find j 
out. And T did iiiid out. His coii-1 
•iternatiou, his anger, anstvered me | 
slearly enough.. I have; no doubt that! 
there was some one over there in' 
England—-a woman, perhaps an in- i 
iiocent woman who had been merely 
careless—perhaps-—
f ; But hCvdid not finish the sentence.
faintly in front of them.
”I was hoping very much that I 
should meet you somewhere in In­
dia,” said Dick. “Lately 1 had 
grown afraid that you would bo go­
ing home before the chance came.”
“You left it to chance?” said Violet, i
was
very grave.
“1 w.'is wondering whether 1 
should tell ,vou.” she said quietly. “It 
was not c'lance which brought me 
here-—which brought us together 
a,gain.”
Dick came to her side.
as ♦ .
Thbr.e vwasTaivwbniaii,” 'yhO:.;skid? 
'Hut I don’t think she yvas tiiougiit- 
less. I don’t see how she rouid have 
kiiovv’n .thaTvtiiere vvas' any' danger: in 
Iter frieiidlines.3. :Kor - slie;was merely 
:h'i(2udly :;'to ;Shere';Aii.::;:l:;,: know'Tier 
'myself.”
L pt? ffnsyyer' was given! franklyyahd 
simply^: : For oiico. Ralstbn;was .dtit- 
.Witted. . oDick Linforth ,; had TViolet 
Oliver- ..to defend; and, the •'dofence:: 
avas \vell' done. ' Ralston was left i 
.vithout a suspicion Hutt Linforth had 
iny reason beyond tiio mere truth of 
:he facts to spur hiju to dsfehd her.
: "Yes, that's the mistake." said Ral­
ston. -- .‘"i'heis-woman’s : friendly, and 
luoans' no raorov tium she ''says or 
looks; ; But these follows 'don’t; un­
derstand such friendship, Shere All 
is vhere dreaming of a woman he 
knows he can never marry—because 
dr his race. And sn he’s ready to 
run amuck. Tliat’s what it comes 
to.”
Ho turned away from the city as 
ho spolvo and took a sloii oi* two to­
wards the lliglil of stone stairs wliich 
mil down I'liim Hm tower.
“Wlioro ivi Shere All now?” Lin- 
fortli asked, and Halsion stopped and 
came Pack uguin.
”1 don’t know,” ho said, ’’But i 
dial) know, and very soon. There 
iiia.v hi.) a . le.tte,!' wa iHng , fi-ir , nie al, 
homo, You siie, when Hiore.'s trouble 
krewini! over Hiere heliind the bills, 
and I want to diseovor to what, 
liolghi it liim grown and how high it’s 
Ilkid.V; to grow, r seleet: one of my 
pollen, a I'athaa, of vcoiiriu', anil ! 
aend hint to find out."
:"A'bii Kond Jiiin’ oViu' the l\la]a-
I “Hy the way,” he said, turning to- 
I ward,3 Linforth, "wc have a lady 
stayiiug tvith us who knows' you.” 
j Linforth leaned forward in his 
I saddle and stooped as if to adjust a 
i stirrup, and it was thus a second or 
I two before he answered.
“Indeed!” ho said. “Who is she?” 
“x\ Mrs. Oliver,” replied Ralston. 
“She was at Srinagar in Cashmere: 
this summer, staying-with the Resi­
dent: My: sister met: her there. I 
think she told Mrs. Oliver you were 
likely to come to us abotil this time.” 
: Dick’s heart leaped within him 
AAddsnly. Had Violet Oli'ver: arrang­
ed her visit so that it might coincide 
with .liis? It;was at till events a
pleasant fancy to play with. He 
looked up at the :windows of the 
house. She was really there! After 
■ail; these::'uionHis; hewduldTsee! iierv
The reluctance had gone from iier! “No?” he asked, looking down
voice; but in its place there was into hor face. He spoke very gently, 
audible a note of resentment. Sim and witii a graver voice than he hac' 
had sijoken abruptly, and a li‘H.lo used before.
sharply, as though a grievance pros- answered. Her eyet
ent In her mind had caught: her un-raised lo his ilraiikly and sim 
aviares and forced her to give it ut-lpiy "j poard tliat you were to be 
terance. . j j came on . that 'account. ]
“No,” replied Linforth, turning to wanted to see you again.”
A total of 1,003,072 barrels of 
apples have been shipped to the F,ng- 
lish rnarkot from Halifax since the 
beginning of the siiipping season up 
to February 24. London took 354,715 
barrels and Liverpool and Manches­
ter came second and third with 207,,,' 
823 and 172,685 barrels respectively%
(To bo continued.)
BIG SIOl’MENTS OP HALIBUT
her earnestly. ‘‘That’s not fair, 
did not know where you were. I 
asked all who might be likely to 
know. No one could tell me. I could 
not get away from my* station. So 
that I had to' leave it lo chance.” '•’'‘Lopeu season for halibut
J . .. | a.gain under way, large shipments oiThey walked; down the drive, and - . , . . :Y -w v. : /Y . , tae bsli::are:.„DeinK sent cast over Ca-then' turned off past, .the croquet,', V , ; ; , . ; , ! nadmn-National lines rdaily,,;,accordlawn towards a garden,: of roses and Y v 'v: ■ . , .: -, ; , y ::.:s : : ; » :mg :to;.oflicials::o[ the express depart-jasmine and chrysanthemums.-: .: : l ; , , ,
Y,, :,::, ! m,cnt.';:::The,: shipments,which ::coin;:
Y‘ prise; ytfainlbadkYofaffdnii-flO I to If
Ljnd, he said yvith a smile. , ; cars, are consigned : to ' numerour
Violet Oliver stopped ; isuddeiily. ' large centres in the East, includin? 
Linforth turned to her. They wore New Y'ork, Boston and Chicago.
.No yvonder: the- yviiidoyvs; yvere bright. 
;As”hey., roile ffp ;tp.: the, porch;and tlie 
door ::yy;as, opened,: he .heard .her; voice- 
.Shevyvas;singirig’:ii{.the';'drayving-rdoin,! 
;and, the; door of .' the: - drayviiig-rdoin,
;s to c)d d p e ilS h e san g i h; a‘ 1 o snia 11: 
voice, very;! prottyTo the :ear,Yand.:she 
was accompanying heiAell softly: on 
! the .piano.” Dick stood for' a while 
listening in the loftyjhall,'yvhilo Ral­
ston looked over his letters yvhicii 
yvere lying upon the anuiil table. He 
opened one of them and utterid an 
exclamation: :; 1'
■’This is from my man at Ajmere.” 
he said: but Dick paid?no attention, 
Ralston glanced tlirough tho* letter.
‘‘Ho lias' found him,”': he cried. 
"Shore All is in Ajmere." .
It took a moment or two for tho 
words to penetrate to Llntorth’s 
mind. 'ITien lie said slowly:
"Oh. Shore All’s In Ajmere. I must 
start for Ajmere lomorroyv."
IHrlston looked up from hla letters 
and glanced at Llufonh. Something 
in Hie aluslraeiml yvay In yviiloh Lln- 
forih had niiokon attracted his nt- 
toiulon. He smiled:
”Ves, it’s a pity," he said. Hut 
again It seemed that Linforth did not 
liear. And then the voice at tho piano 
Htopimd abruptly, a,s though the 
singer had jiisi becomo uwai'o that 
Hiero yvere people talking lii the hall, 
IdnrerHi moved forward, and In the 
(loiM'way of the drawlng-rooiii he 
eiuvie face to face yvith Violet Oliver, 
IltilHlon Hihlled again, , .
"There',') something het\v),)on thoHe 
two." he said to hlinself, Tint Lin* 
karifi iiald i.tni'orili,ywIHi a glnnee j forth hiid Itept his .neereiii better lialf 
towards the ,gr,hU hlU.-lKirrlbr, I le ! jin hour; ago. For a did not 'occur 
WiiH to ho astonhshed. by the answorj to Ilal.'ii.oii■ to suHpeet .ihat'Uiero hiid 
lliilftlon gave.: :! been someihlng also botweeu Violet.
' "No. On Hie emit rjiry, I sumd, him, Oliver and,Hhore All 
koiith, f , send him to Ajmere, In 
liajpufana,"
"In Ajmere'"’.cried Idni'orth.
: "Yo.h, There Ih a, greni Mulmtii- 
inedan shrl’Jie, I’llgrims go Oiero 
from fill parlH, hui moHily from im- 
yond the Frontier. 1 get my llngi.'ni 
on tho iMilm.) of the .V’roiitlor In AJ- 
mero moim surely Hmn 1 should If T 
.soM .H,)il08 up Into (ho hills, 1 imvo 
a loan (hero no\''. But Hiul,’,!) not all.
Tlierci'fi It groal fojuit In AJiiioro HiIm 
week. And .1 (hiiiH. I shall find otii 
I'roin HtoriJ wiH'io. All Iu iinOi
v.'lial he's iloliig A's noon im I do 
find ouL Twani you lo go to him "
f’l umlerBiaud,” said inforih, "am.:jyolca, , Y: ’
If he him ehangod so much, ho wll-[ "You will need a cloak," ho imld, 
;ha\” changed la, me”,:, :i,y "No,"'iuild,;Vlolot.;oUvor,', ■:,B,hO',hiid
,,V .i-. .t, .111 I lit 11 . ti; (iieM I 111. tevii in Our imtiUi ittiu alie I
Eighty-four thousand automobiles 
are noyv being operated by citizens 
of the Province of Quebec equivalent 
to an average upkeep of $.300 per year 
each, a total expenditure for main­
tenance alone of: $25,000,000 every 
year, according to figures supplied 
by the Montreal Automobile Trade 
Association.
Around 16,000 horses yvere ship­
ped from yvestern Canada to eastern 
Canada in 1924, most of them ::com- 
ing from Saskatcheyvan. Tliis prov­
ince is maintaining its; lead as the ? 
greatest horse-breeding centre of?the 
Dominiori, yvith'a total off ?1'170”45: 
head, an increase of 33.44 per cent 
over,'1923.-'
The steamship “Princess Mar- 
: guerite” ;??successfully : pAssed;?.'?herY; 
trials on Clydebank when- she 
developed an average speed of 
22.56 knots and a best. run of :23.2 
knots per hour. Together yvith i.he 
“Princess: Kathleen’’ she yvill be 
. used: on ,the , Seattle-Vancouver- ; 
yiefl^ria route this coming season.
:?'Monsignor Heylen. Bishop of Na­
mur,. Belgium, and permanent presi­
dent of the Eucharistic Congress, 
arrived at St. John, N.B., last yveek 
on the “Montrose." 11 is Lordship?
; was on :his ;yvay- to Chicago : where : 
he_ will': make prepnfatio ns ? fdr ‘ thc ^ 
Congress, to? be held there in :JunbT 
1926”.-''-Y-''!" yT..y::y,y':’'',,,.;'.'Y
CILYPTEIt X.V'V.
In tin* JtoHi* (Rirtli'u
'"Lilt UH go hut," Miild Linforth,
II was nflor tllnnur on tho uiuiio 
ovontiig, and ho wns nlandltig with 
Viohi't Dllvor lit tlio window of tho 
drawing-room. IJohlnd thoiii an 
oillmir and hla wlfo from tho canloir- 
mont worn itlitylng hrldgo with Util- 
(iUiii tiad kin idsder. Violof, hesitated, 
'riio yvlndow npomid npnn Iho garden 
Already LInfocih’a hand was on tho 
knob. <
"Very yvr.dl," aim uatd, Bnt Ihoro
yea.'i a note hi’ relucL'inca In her
Wh.m-vtr iljr> luaniuifj job, you want to 
be tuiru of aumiirtilmu, Iniaiag hc.ntty with­
out using c.vci'Ksiv^ qiinntiuc? of paint anil 
<;)itra lioiirs of hibor u) achieve it, The 
nmne, “Btandram - ik-ndotyjon” ia your 
anfecuard,;.
It Bt.mds for painUi and varnijilu''i of tlio 
very liiglicst qualiiy, 'I'lien is a H-j [ pj o- 
dact (or every piirpoM! -■ for paimin); the 
liouiin il'telf, Inside or out; for refinisbini; 
Hiirniutre or iiueilor ivondvvhrli;:for the 
vernmiuh, for sudninp (leni-i; foi wiiil’an.l 
ceiling?decoraiion or for any Yff: the-nu­
merous oindnor join;,:
’’stiiis isrw
, Il'JI'fllnt fill' ilui liaiTU', iitw^ui* t)K vlnllfUtt ^lufaco 
iMrijIit nuii Vou iihc Vif it pn
(out.of l\ (Uhi
' hortiiiy l/iiimi (irul JiMUiL ; i ” y ,, ”
Rinuotji flml It KUnvis tiom \hc UuMi Iil<c ■
ohliu on ihif HOi'iiji; l,ifllulffyin/'




I iiiilh'ilf'Sjiii t.i .Ui.h OiDiirf
Ml-
«)pHf lihtMih
-t ■ f y (. C-f t) (fd Cl'•IHth ClKbl# |» tl, palt.v Oifii' rtotmo#' ut,
Ivan Shvcgel; Camadian Pheific 
Railway . rcpre.sentative ' in jugo- 
slavia, interviewed here ' recently, ?? 
stated that ; his cdttntrymdh yvero? 88 Y 
per cent, ngriculturists- and that ho:: 
felt "certaih that ih:! the mutualfiiv- 
tcrests: of both countries; the; futuro 
will, in tho field of immigration, lead ; 
to clo.9er and cloaorYrelations , be­
tween Canada and the Kingdom of 
the Serbs, Croats nnd Slovene,s,’’
A romance of the pcoriige and 
the Htcernge was personified by F. E, 
Hailey, grandson of the late Lord 
Glanusk, who arrived at St, John, 
N.B., Inst week among the third- 
class passengers on the "Montroso." 
Hailey, who la just 17 years of ago, 
was no struck with Canada Hint im 
ran away from Bray Court Collego 
at Mnidonheail and after a nurnbor 
of ndventurcH realized his iirnhition 
by sailing on the ‘‘Monlrbite.’’ ? '
Tho largest batch of ClydesdnU) 
liorHco that hutt over finilod from the 
Clyde, vnlucd nt £10,000, was em­
barked recently on the “Marloeh.”,
It coriHitttetl of: 14 : Htallions .aiiil 3 
fllllen, and there word alsoHon;? Perr! 
cherons from Antwerp on the "Mar- ^ 
burn," while ten moro Poreherdnn??;:: 
and Helglanii :wlll he?hhlpphil at in 
Inter date, Thoi horses were : pur-L 
chased by Mr, W, J, McCalhtvn,: of ” 
Hramplon, Ontario, and Hrnhdoh, 
Manitoba.
George E. Btichanan, of Detroit, 
helievos in romamic. JIo believe# ? 
In it BO much that last year? ho 
took 48 Dfllrtdt boy.s for n trip to 
Alaska. This year Im l» going to 
take a good many more and he will 
includo Canadian youngsters;, : IIo 
lins beon vhiil,lng in Toronto and 
his object is to find somw boya 
willing to take a liollday in the h’nr 
North next July.' Mr. Himhnnnn, 
who wan horn near Chatham in 
Ontario, has developed this unique 
hobby owing to having himnelf 
been taken on a trip' to Alnskii 
forty year# ago when ho waa a boy.?
View 1 be iicj'nery from tho inp of
Moinit :tR)\vtoit. ;:? A Tiieo iltltlo cllihb.:
: :
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LOOKING AT SIDNEY FROM THE OUTSIDE
II often happens that outsiders can sec better the pos.siliilities of a town 
than its own inhabitants. Individually, the citizens are not always ‘'ware 
of the collective progress being made and outside observers can more i eat i >
discern the general trend. _
We have been receiving communications recently from many outside 
points and the consensus of opinion is that Sidney has a great future, that 
the Saanich Peninsula and the Gulf Islnnds are hound to „ e.xpericnce a
times are not far distant.
Here andTKere
Many people are of the opinion 
that the attorney-general, in bring­
ing forwaril his provision to Issue 
drivers’ licenses, did not take the oii- 
portuuity of issuing tliom yearly, 
thus adding to the income of the 
province. Tliis is an idea, which | 
seems good, is, in my opinion, a fal-j 
lacy. 'i'he idea was not lo raise a ! 
tax, but Lo add lo tlie safety of the 
public who use the roads of our prov­
ince, and laws for the regulation of ; 
motor vehicles should never be con-1 
sidered from tlie angle of how mucli i 
revenue they will produce. Public 
safety should be llie only considera-; 
lion. This viewpoint., 1 consider, is j 
ihe only one which will create that 
respect for the law necessary to talcej 
the drawing power out of tile poliii-j 
cal pull. Just so long as those iu-1 
volved in ilic entorccmoiU of a trallic ; 
law have in mind llie revenue which 1 
It will produce, the political pull will' 
be an active pest. ' The only black- 
eye tliat tlie licensing of drivers is ^ 
likely to gel is the failure to have all ; 
drivers cxmained before issuing the' 
A man or woman may be!
curing 1924 the Canadian Co­
operative Wool Growers’ Association 
sold _2,COO,000 pounds of wool, mak­
ing a total of 25,343,504 pounds 
handled since its organization seven 
years ago. Wool was first exported 
in 1922.
Filings on oil land in South Al­
berta are drawing near the E.P. 
ranch, owned by the Prince of Wales. 
The ranch is' said to lie on a Benton 
outcrop and portions of it may have 
been staked out by oil seekers be­
fore the spring is far advanced.
steady, healthy growth—that more prosperous
One of the sulijects dwelt on particularly, by those writers, is our won­
derful climate. Many people on the plains that have just come through a 
. liard winter are looking to the West Coast for their next move. When it 
comes down to the question of deciding the exact locality on the Coast in 
which to settle this district coniiot escape consideration. We have, wn.hout 
doubt, the liuest climate in tho world. People are beginning to take notice 
of this fact—many finding that we are in a very sheltered zone and do net 
experience the long rainy period of the mainland or the northwest corner of,
this Island. By studying the map anyone can readily see we are in an ideal ci-ippie^ in some way to make him!
location. °r iier a menace to all others, they j
One buisider gave it as his opinion that this conuiuinity, in due course, jmve poor eyesight, they may be’j
will become one of the most prosperous sections in the world in poultry-such a temperament that they I 
farming: another .states he is confident groat industries will eventually j control their car in an einer-j
iocate here. Still another writer, far to the south, is of the opiuion that! under the present system'
Vancouver Island will become more and more the playground of Western . licensing he or she is let loose on 
and Central Canada and the Northwestern States. He discerns the trend of .pp highway wiiii a jauggeruaut.
- travel in onr direction and believes we are on the verge of greater develop- Jersey issues licenses yearly,
ment. and.last year 15,u0.0 licenses were re-
When outsiders are able to see great possibilities in our country it ipged after examination. Their 
,«huvVb uofmal conditions are well ni.gii at hand and behooves us all to let ipjeiige law has teeth in ii, and they 
the. big world know-more about om* town,'the famous Saanich Peninsuia (.mioi-ye it. CounecLicut, .lUassaciiu- 
and the heautiful Gulf Island.s.- Let’s inap out an aggressive program for Pennsylvania and Maryland are
; settling tip our district with progressive, live-wire people, and inducing states where the motor law i.s
inAuktines It can 'be cVone if : we get right down and all poll being strictly enforced, and the num-
together. AVhere there’s a will there’s a wayf Why not have a committee pj accidents are decreasing. B.C.,
on,’this idea—co_operating with the Board of ti.pni the number of foreign cars 
T'fade? Could not all local societies be interested in this undertaking? ^vhich visit .it, should be in the .van 
’Would it not be a good plaii for all organizations to appoint representatives ^vith i-egard to motor regulation, and 
to a committee to actively study out the best procedure to take in develop- live up to the laws, for the benefit of 
■f iing: our. tpwm,and;district?;:; ” ..i. „„„„„ ,i •
Caribou are coming back to New 
Brunswick, says the Chief Game 
Warden of that province. This is 
regarded as a testimony to the pro­
tective methods employed by the 
guides who are fully aware that the 
best means of protecting their live­
lihoods is to see that hunting of big 
game is not carried'to excess.
"Relations between France and 
England were never more cordial 
than they are to-day,” said Hon. W. 
C. Nichol, Lieut.-Governor of British 
Columbia, interviewed on his return 
to Canada from a visit to France. 
Referring to his own province His 
Honor said there was every indica­
tion of British Columbia being 
swamped with tourists this year.
! Lauchfan McLachlan, of Toronto, 
after serving nearly fifty years on 
the employ of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway has been retired on pension 
at his own request. He was pre­
sented at leaving with an embossed 
address and gold watch and chain, 
which were handed to him by B. W. 
Scott, superintendent of Toronto Ter­
minals, on behalf of his friends and 
associates.
At frequent intervals throughout 
the season the Bank of Montreal 
issues reports on the progress of 
the crops in Canada. These re­
ports, telegraphed to headquarters 
from the Managers of the Bank’s 
600 Branches, cover every Prov­
ince and form a reliable index of 
crop conditions.
The reports are furnished free. 
Upon request at any Branch of the 
Batik your name will be placed on 
our mailing list.
Total Asset'? in Excess of ^700,000,000.00
7-
-O—0--
■ArakAmAveefe-enditi-ip by lauhch through the Islands and enjoy yburself.
sand HEADS TIDE TABLE,FOR WEEK OP APRIL 16 TO 23
Date Time Ht. Tube’
Apr. IG-........0.2 6 12-4 6.11 9 0
Apr. 17—.....1.27 12-6 7-46 S-3
Apr. IS ....... 2.17 .12-7 SfS'U'^ 7-2
Apr. 19____ 2.58 12-8 9.42 6-0
Apr. 20____ 3.34 12-9 ?;i,C)y21; 4-9
Apr. 21------4.08 12-8 '::T,0,.57'; 3-S
Apr. 22.........4.41 12-6 11.32 2-9
ill concerned.;;
j; ■ ■■; i: 'I Ti m e A;.; H L:'
10.31 10-0
12.09 9-6
Quite a lot of excitement is being 
caused in Victoria at present through 
the order-in-council - passed ; by the 
goveriiinent ordering a general vac- 
TihiA ^ Ht bination asainst smallpox, as a pre- 
I:: ik;;- kciititibh .against:; its-sprbad.:k'Many;"b£
T9104*’-- -S'-b
15.54 10-7 21.59 4-7
The Prince of Wales, just before 
setting . out for his tour of South 
Africa and South America, took a 
lightning trip to the Wembley Ex­
hibition grounds. His Royal High­
ness was especially delighted" with 
the children’s section of the 
Treasure Island, the main attraction 
of which is a Canadian Pacific model 
train in ■which the kiddies will t’tour 
: ; the-Rockies.” '
the;:;qppohents:;;of this prdernavejmpt 
very consistent in their behavior.. 
T h e ; in a j o r i t y . o f > t h e 1 e a d e r 3 i u; - this 
movement; belbng;To*the: anti-yWIggc-: 
tibnists/Vi This kbeiety;; preaches;;,that
The time used is Pacific Standard,,for the 120Oi Meridian West. , It is 
counted" from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight'to midnight. The figures for 
height serve to’ distinguish High .Water from -Lo'w
The Height is measured from tho average 1 
Water in each ment-h of the year.
advanced by medical men is all 
wrong. Still these isame people, as
5 t f  Water. anti-vaccinationists, are againstji'ac-
: tliSy InwsJi ; T.nw,I 5 *''’"ytsay;;that;thi:bugh,'iL'
'The- Ganadian iPacific S.S. “Mont- 
; royal” docked- at New York recently 
; affer her; sbepnd and firial TyepL In-; 
dian cruise of the season, with a 
veritable zoo: on board, collected by 
passengers '^and to be taken inland 
, as ‘:souvenirs.‘‘ It included 500 par­
rots,'and love birds, several monkeys, 
h; deet- kii dt AMexican tiger IS; Sbmp; ■ 
of these are ■ destined ; for various 
cities in Canada.
levelilbf ;the lo est: Lo  , cination, as they
j disease germs are introduced- into the 
V systeiiil ; Thus;;are the -brgu'meh,ts:?seL:
New night rates are-now in 
force for long-distance 'con­
versations; between 8:30 p.m.
’;-and'Y.:'a.m. ■■'.sAL:,"";;-";!-';
BRITISH COLUMBIA
v;\V t .NY .COl* Ki:,AN.I);'; 
: Phone 53R ••




Fairbanks : ;M a - 
;rind and. Parui
-Ehglhbs'’ ■;:■ ■■'
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CLARENCE FRENCH DRYfClEANERS &
NVIdyi'd Across llio Kirect (o Flrsl h'loor Upsiiilrs ’'IMI; 




: TjChvw 70H :Vai.cH Hlrcct,' 
fipposlto Doiulnion lloDd
daily e.y,oept bund a y
7, »« Ii.in. , H il ,111. , 10 a .in
n.tii.. ''iioon
’ HIDNEY ■ : 
Leaves from WaKing Uoom, 
Hvat on Avenue
n
« *1 p.io.. I'd'*
fUfl p.io.. ll.>» poll
t p.ni., 
0 p.ni.,
DAILY EXOET’T .SUNDAY 
H a,m„ 0 ii.in., ti.iio n.ni, 
10 n.m., 11 n.m., I p.lti.,
2 p.in., 0 p.iii., 'I p.iiK, A p.ni., 
0 p.in,, 7 p.m.
- j forthtby; themselvek ’as 'ariti-viyisec-’ 
NWRIGH’I' I tionists refuted.
I ; The opponents of bobbed hair are 
' quoting' 'the ;Bihlo as authority for 
thblr stand.; ;: One of the tpxtS; quoted 
by ;thenv;is chapter Corinthians,
vs.;T'l'tand '15 ■ ."Doth not nature’ it­
self; teach: you, that if a nVEin have 
longtlialr it is;a shame unto, him? 
But it li woman have, long; hair; it’is a 
glory to her; for her hair wore given 
to her for a coyeiing.":
One of the churches in Pittsburgh, 
U.S,, servos liain and eggs to all who 
attend Sunday school eucli Siindu.,,
U, might ho worth while for soim,.' o, 
tho B.C, (diurchos to try ihi.s.
* ♦ •,
Fatluros in Canada during tin:. 
month of February niinihorful 237. 
\MlU total lialilluie.i ot St.'S,h05, 
'I'hls Is the lowest for ille month oi 
February since 1920.; This seenis to 
show that hiislness is Improving,
'rhero seems to ho a hrea l war on 
among tlo' ImUers lu Vtincouvor; 
•ioino one .spilled llie .Injans luid mil. 
prices. It 'woultl he very ncceptalde 
If hoihe of: the , Vnneonver- .island 
bakot'H would do llHewise,
:.■■■■ ... 'i;;;' i ’♦
; Many: ikmplu’ nvo of .the. opinion 
Ihiil■ If' Huihb:of our luuilrneu would 
rim, ii”sortpH' of ;i!xtiin'sl(nis;iuri)uiid tlu 
Islanilst. tind' 'adjblutng ;:5wat'ers! li 
.would, 'prove a , iiiiiiulav jprocvedlng 
A lu n y < if I h o: hi 1 il u e y : j u,! 0 jilt' ‘ w;o u 1 d : 11U e, 
to explorp iheir own /vicinity, uud li; 
the price was righi, qulli.t a trade 
could he worked up, Mvoii a. Irlp up 
Ihe tiuunlch A'CIU to ’Finluyiton's In­
let would Im uid'ireclaled by many. 
Who will he l.ho Ill's! Ill stlirt tlu'se 
oxoui’slons? It would ul«o ndd to the 
nttraction.s for imr anmmor tonrtsia, 
iiiuny of wlibin hiivt! never befor" 
been near salt water.
■ Saskatchewan can . boast of a 
V family' ;: pf six;; jgenerations. Mrs.’
; ; Odell 1-: of ;Hanley, 93 years of age,
. has a great-great-great-granddaugh- 
..ter ofvsix/mbnthse Her'oldest daugh­
ter is 76.? She has 33 grandchildren, 
45: great-grandchildren, seven great- : 
great-grandchildren’ and the little 
lady first referred to. Mrs. Odell 
’still reads! and sews without eye­
-glasses. ; ? :
Int-
Bj ROSS lAVRQUUAIl
Immigrants ■who chapted and sang 
their happiness; at arriving in Can- 
■ada ■were; witnessed recently at the 
Montreal YVindsor Station when a 
batch of fifty canaries in six cages 
were housed there for a time waiting 
conveyance by train. They had al­
ready travelled over 3,000 miles from 
Liverpool and had a further pros­
pect of another 4,600 until they 
reached their destination cither at 
Vancouver or in some cases San 
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0 h,in,, 11 «,m., 
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Victoria IPhones 394 & 4072L Sidney F hone 54
iSiiiiSiiW:
will li Dll iiLi J aa;, I'.ilng la tla 
linn of printing Int ua quoto you a 
flguro. Reusonabln ratos conaistonl 
with good workmunshlp.
GREAT30-DAY
llorp’H your chanco to got a 
Thor Eloeirlc WauhlnB Miichluu 
lit such torms SB will put this 
liibor-navtng drivlco within thO 
roach of nvoryonp,
Only $5 Down
livid tho balatico wproad over 19 
inonths plnimS; a Thor, Moiltd 2 li 
Hr a Modol 32 in your homo.
B. G. Electnc
B
;: FRIDAY—Pa has ; got a good’ joak; on a ole: trend 
witch was horned & rased;a batchelor up intil just a; 
cupplc yoars ago, Ho all.waya;sed he wassent a going to 
marry no wlmcn until he cud find one witch new that hor 
place was at homo and not nil ^ays a wir- 
rylng on voicing and chibs ,4 cct. Well ho 
found ono ot ihoni kind they got mnrry- 
0(1 lo 1 another. But she also thinks that 
his pliico is at homo also, and she makes 
him stay Ihoro tn.
RATERDAY—ono of tho fellas witch 
wlrks down with pa come lo wlrk today 
with u black eye and they in'll him how did 
ho COOK,! to get It and ho sod it waa caused 
by u. clguret and ho: sod: ho left, a clgarot 
In ht i'mi'Uth when ho kbd his wife good
'I'y' ■ ,'." ,'' .
Bl.iNDAY ..- Ant Emmy and pa spent
most of the ovning iirg'ueing aboiU a .iimn 
niuned Wordsworth, Pa sed he was the. 
fidVfnv witch cninpoKod the dlckahunary nnd Ant Emmy 
held out he wait the follow wHch invented tho 5 and 10 
coni stores,.; 1 doul uo:wUch was.rllo, , Porsonally, , .
MONDAY Mnw' wau so sore torilto fiho;cu(l(lont 
hardly Iroat iimwlle, , Rho'Vvont;uii ip tho city tOflay;and :'‘ 
was way lip eu iho f'ighl ilore trying Id got a'elevator 
down an as the ehjvaiof past her she yolls. Oping Down. , , 
an tho idevator man sed. Ko am 1, And ho kep on going.
'1'EU.SDA V"--A man owed me for 6 papers and wlion I 
oney give him hank 12 fonts out of u quuvtor why ho 
kicked uud sed I shud ought to of gave him 13 cents. I 
now It but I all wiiys herd ho wan sooporstlshUH.
WlbNBDAY-- 1 of tlnv follows al Iho nooBopapor shop 
had to go 10 a fvmornl today of a undo of hlsaon, l*a ast 
him what was the manor and lui sed he dtddent no but 
ho ihet It wi\<> a sorlnus Illness in'rhap«
TIllRRnAY -,Il!i, pulled a, awfully Imvii'r lodriy, The 
preacher Is a mnvdng away nnd mu (old him she was 
iiwllv sorrv hud he hcd: Well vmi will'soon' gel a hottcT 
ono than 1 uiu, .'Snd'ma, replyed and hoiL 0 I hopo iin, ...
; f. ■::! • ?
12 Years Ago
From the Sidney and IslamLs 
Review of April 18, lOlS.
On the 16th of April Harry Grant 
Hannan and Isabelle Bindley, both 
of Sidney, were married by Rev. G 
Cook, at St. John’s church, Vic­
toria.
On Saturday evening about 20 
friends surprised Mrs. T. J. Converse 
In honor of her birthday. After 
spending an enjoyable evening the 
guests departed, leaving many tokens 
of remembrance.
» ♦
Mrs. A. E. Moore and family ar­
rived at Sidney on Monday after­
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Moore have 
taken the house on Third St. recently 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Olfield and 
will reside there in future.
.r'AGE FIVE
A very pleasant evening was spent 
at the home of Mrs. Fred Bowcott, 
Beacon Ave., on Friday last, it being 
the 15th anniversary of their wed­
ding. Supper was served at 7. p.m., 
the rest of the evening being spent 
in music and games. Among those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Walker, Mr. Crawford, Miss Hooton, 
Mrs. Thompson, of Victoria; Miss 
Simister, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey, Mr. 
C. While, Mr. Kewoen, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Bowcott, Mr. and Mrs. North, Mr. 
C. Rudd, Mr. Blossom and Mr. Kelly. 
♦ » *
The requirements of Sidney are 
rapidly being filled. A most pressing 
need lately has been a plumber and 
one versed in the art of pipe-fitting. 
This want is now supplied, Mr. A. E. 
W’ard having arrived and started in 
business in these lines. Until he i.s 
able to acquire a shop, he will attend 
to all orders that are left at C. P. 
Williams’ machine shop.
* tf ♦
On Friday last Mrs.' Bodkin gave a 
linen shower in honor of Miss 
Blindly.
■. *. * *
The B.C. Telephone,Co. is about to 
lay a new cable under the Saanich 
Arm, 7 whichivwill connect- the land 
'lines- between; /Victoria^ and Na-
■haimo.,., 7i7, ' 7,V," '-V'7-,. -77.7
Aflairs at the Saanich E.x-peri- 
inent Farm are beginniug to take 
Bhape. Nearly all the clearing has 
been finished, and a large part of the 
ground has been ploughed and har­
rowed and otherwise prepared to re­
ceive the first objects of e.xperiment. 
The main object that appears to be 
kept in mind is to ascertain what 
plants may be e.xpecled to thrive in 
this situation and to demonstrate by 
what methods of cultivation they 
may be best brought lo successful 
maturity. ... a large consignment 
of ornamental and useful trees has 
been received from France and these 
j have already been planted out in 
nursery rows where they appear to 
be on tho high road of recovery from 
the eltects of their ioug jotirnov.
Not tho le-ss interesting and instruc­
tive part of the farm will be a col­
lection of native trees, plants, etc.
♦ ^ ♦
1 he Methodist Ladies' Aid Society 
held their annual meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Converse. Second St., 
on April luth. . . . There was a large 
attendance of members and friend.s.
■ . . the principal busine.ss tvas the 
election of officers.
G.ILL-INO ISLAM)
Mr. Peel and children are visiting 
Gossip for Easter.
Two devil-fish were landed lately 
near the wharf.
Mr. Crossley is visiting Mr. Don­
ald New, who is spending a month’s 
holiday with his parents.
Major Gray, wife and family are 
spending a week at the Farm House, 
before faking up their residence at 
Mr. Elverson’s.
Mrs. Hooper, who has spent five 
months visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Brambrick, is leaving for Victoria, 
before returning to Winnipeg.
The final logging up and burning 
takes place this week for the hall 
site. Messrs. Murcheson, Hardy, G. 
T. and J, Georgeson. Zala, New and 
others, are working at present, and 
it is hoped others will volunteer, as 
there is still much work to be done.
Have your 
the Review.
job printing dcxne by 




Notieu of Intention to Apply to 
Ijcase Land
Mr. Eric Hickis is the guest of Mr. 
J. F. Burnell for a few days.
* * ♦
I\Ir. P. J. Campbell, road super- 
intendont. paid a visit to Galiano re­
cently.
* ♦ *
Hall on Good P'riday by the Rev. 
Porter.
* * *
Mr. Finlay Murcheson celebrated 
his 43rd year as resident on the 
Island. April 23rd.
The dog-fishing carried on from 
Whalers’ Bay is now getting to be a 
flourishing industry. 7
,7 Mr., Denroachvis running a: store 
for ,,the convenience of his visitors 
on /‘Gossip”7 this {Summer.; 7
In North Saanich District, Land 
Recording District of Victoria, and 
situate in the South side of Shoal 
Harbour, North Saanich District, V.I.,
! B.C.
Take notice that I, the Honourable 
Walter Cameron Nichol, of Victoria, 
B.C., occupation Lieutenant-Gov­
ernor, intend to apply for a lease of 
the following described lands: —
Commencing at a post planted on 
the Southerly shore of Shoal Har­
bour, 4 5 chains more or less distant, 
in -an Easterly direction from the 
Range Line between Ranges II. and 
ill. East, North Saanich District; 
thence North Westerly 11 chains; 
thence North Easterly 4 chains; 
thence South Easterly 4% chains; 
thence Southerly 2% chains, thence 
South Easterly . 10 chains; thence 
Southerly 2 chains, thence Westerly, 
following the shore of Shoal Har­
bour, to the point of commencement, 




Dated 23rd February, 1925.;
RAMBLINGS
By tho “Kanibler" I
which’’Behavior is a mirror in 
everyone displays his image.”
—GOETHE.
* t ' *
Creditors of the Dominion Trust 
had a pleasant reminder of this dis­
aster of 1914 by the announcement 
of the payment of a second dividend 
of eight cents, this with the previous 
ono of 10 cents making a total of 18 
cents, is possibly all these unfortun- 
ate.s will receive.
According to figures issued by the 
Workmen’s Compensation Board. 
1,550 new firms commenced business 
in B.C., last year, and there was an 
increase of $22,000,000 in the pay­
rolls. This is better than tho blue 
ruin talk of some people.
* ♦ *
ifqFLIVVERsm
More men have cars in their gar­
ages than savings accounts in the 
banks.
If Hen. Ford really knew half as 
much as ho thinks he does the Lord 
would certainly have taken him into 
partnersliip long before this.
Lord Cockerel and Lady Hen will 
have lo have their ancestral tree, in 
order to gain free admission to Can­
ada, according to a request by the 
department of agriculture to tho 
customs department. Too many of 
tho commonality have been gaining 
admission of late years, assuming 
that they are members of the aristoc­
racy of the feather world.
Owing to the action of the French 
senate the government headed by M. 
Herriot has resigned. This has 
thrown French politics into turmoil 
again. There is also trouble in Italy, 
Spain, Germany and other European 
countries. Here in Canada we are 
fortunate in having stable govern­
ment.
♦ * *
The demand in some quarters for
S. J. llollaiui says it looks as if the 
fools who used to rock the boat are 
now driving motor cars.
In olden times— 
went sparking.
In present limes 
go parking.
In the buggy they 
—In an auto they
SIDNEY LEATHER STORE
AUTO COVERS MADE AND REPAIRED 
RUBBER HEELS PUT ON WHILE YOU WAIT 
HARNESS REPAIRING
Phone 90 Beacon •y S’
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT
Notice 7 of 7 Application for Beer
7;;;,.:. 77;;777 ;7=7;License'''7:' ''-V:;' 77'-:'
* J. F. SIMISTER "
Opposite Bank Beacon Ayemio Opposite Post Office
Mhat is the
7 7 NOTICE IS HEREBY;GIVEN' that 
on : the7 sixth; day7 ofvMay mext ,tb.e77un- 
dersigned intorids to apply to the 
.7Liqudr7:CpntrplNBoard7for7iAe; license: 
iri77 respecc of premises”being: part of 
the building known as WThe .Chalet,”; 
situate iat 7 Deep 7; Cove; Vancouver 
Island, upon the lands .described as 
Lot No; 2; part Section 21, Range 3 
West; Map No. 73076 Land Registra­
tion District;' in the Province of 
British Columbia, tor the sale of beer 
by the glass or. by the open bottle tor 
consumption on the premises. ' 7 ; . 
r Dated this 5th day of April, 1025;
SYDNEY MORTIMER7JONES, V
Applicant.
A xvondorful tlressniakiiiig R-iiidcb included with Butt crick I’at- 
tcri).s, tlxat shows you with picture.s liow' to make maelv drcs.s from 
start to finish. lUiy jonr patlcrns at our Bultevick Dci)artnnmt, 
consult each pattern envelope for the kind and amount of ma­
terial to use, and then vi.sit our piecogood.s eouiUer, ILm'c you 
w'iil find all tlio soft new Hnnnaer inaterials iu the popular .sluules.
PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT.
A speedometer seldom tells a lie, 
yet, Capt. Philp says it is called a 
liar almost as often as the cook 
book.
♦ ♦ «
E. R. Starling says another nice 
thing about the Venus de Milo ty'po 
would be her inability to grab the 
steering wheel.
^ *
A. Harvey thinks the woman who 
i says she liates cavemen should be 
j won by throwing hor through the 
I wind shield of the car and by' choking 
her with an inner tube 
* ♦ 7 *
THE LOST FORD 
fWIth RDOlcsics)
’i'he la.st thing a man ought lo do 
is to hug a girl while he’s driving 
his car, and the coroner reports that 
it’s tho last thing a lot of men ever 
did.
* ♦ , *
Poor, unfortunate man. In the 
open he steps on a snake; in town 
he steps on tho gas.
IMKEN'r-TEAClilOR ASSOCIATION
(Continued from Page One) 
Would you bt» plca.sed to receive 
the same consideration in case of 
sickness as you liave given to others?
Have you told any of your friends 
of the aims and objects of tho or- 
gaui'/ation with a view of geltin.g 
their application?
If you have been negligent, i7i it 
because you arc at fault or because 
the rest of tbo members don’t do 
their duty?
Are you going to contimic in tlie,; 
same old way, or are you going to 
start something?
Are you in partnership with the 
rest of the mombers in running the 
business of the group?
Is it riglit for some ono else to do 
all the w’ork and for you to o-xpccl 
an equal share in the benefits?
(Adapted from Beaver Magazine.)
an embargo on the export of pulp- standing in front of a Ford
w'ood of Canada, should receive the 
careful consideration of all citizens, 
to conserve the wood for Canadian 
manufacture sounds good, but is the 
request really for this purpose, or 
to place the Canadian wood owner 
and producer at the mercy ot the 
most powerful industrial group in 
Canada, the nexvsprint ring of the 
pulp and paper association?
car.
(There was no gas in the tank.) 
Yet my fingers wandered idly 
Over the damn thing’s crank.
Count Earolyi, the first president 
of Hungary, was admitted to the 
United States to visit his sick wife,: 
on cohdltibh he did hot discuss the 
: Hungarian ; politicaiVsituaUon,; He 
kas now lefUtheVLah'd qf77theLFree” 
and has arrlyed iii7 Canada,7aii(i7uA-
der tlie iproiectionjof The 7British:flag
has been telling the world why he 
was muzzled in- thh: States. 7 L - 7
I did not know what I was turning 
Or what I was saying, then; " 
Blit I got a helluva explosion.
Like the sound of a great Araen.
It flooded the street with an odor. 
Like the close of a gas';: attack;"' 
And catching me all unexpected; 7, 
It laid ine flat oh my back;;:; 77
Rkave; sought7 but'I'Aeek.lL yaihlA T 
That one lost explosion divine, ; 
That came from the mouth of the 
7;;:*7 hiufller
77 And:; eh ter ed 7 in to ^ni i h e 7'
The Islantl.s Electoral District.
4
||| ramiiMiiiiDSHiimiHiniiniiiiiraiiiipiiiiiiaiiwiaiiiiEaiiiiraiiraiiHiiu^
li WALKER’S IMPERIAL GARAGE
AUTO and MARINE ENGINE REPAIRS 
Battery Service
i
'7: NOTICE is hereby given that; I 
Shall,' 0117 Monday, the ISth day of 
May,:T025, at tho hour of 11 o’clock 
in the forenoon, nt the Court House, 
Sidney, B.C., hold a sitting of the 
Court of Revision for the purpose of 
revising the list of voters for tho said 
electoral district, and of hearing and 
dotermining any and all objections to 
the rolontlon of any name on tho 
said list, or to the registration ns a 
voter of any applicant for roglstra- 
ilon: nnd for tbo othco’ purposo.s sot 







Imperial Oil Company’s Products
GlJTTA PERCIIA TIIlFS
Oir* PRONE, DAV AND MGIl’l’. HI IK
Si
7
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
Pola Negri
l.N'
.MjJlLln is al.so given that 1 shall 
make an adjournment of the. Court 
of Revision, on Monday, the 18th 
day of May, 1 925, from Sidney, to 
resume at the Court IIouiio, Gangoo, 
B.C., on .Tue.sday, the l Oth day ot 
.May, 1925, at 12 o’clock In llui fore­
noon.
Ihited at Sldntiy, B.C., till;) Llth 
day of April, 1 925.
WILLIAM WIinTNG, 
Registrar of Votors.
7; 7lt7 i3 reported 77in Eastern Canada 
that - the 7 Hon;'7G. 7Hbxvard Ferguson,; 
pirerhier. ;of bntario,7 ihay leave the 
provincial field and. becoriie the; chief 
lieutenant . of the Hon. Mr. Arthur 
Mel gh en. What h as happen ed to the 
Hon. Mr. THarry Steyens and the Hon. 
Dr. S. P. Tolmte?; vlt is further re­
ported that the Hon. Mr. Harry has 
his eye on Toronto, the “Holy City 
of Canada,” but it is .early In the day 
yet, wb shall have to:“wait and see.’’;
7 7'''':';'"' ’T'7' 7?'""''.*'" .7''^' 7 '7
According to a press notice from 
Moose Jaw, Sask., Howard Smith, of 
that city, has started something now 
in Canada, Chinchilla rabbit farm­
ing for tho commorcial trade. Mr. 
Smith is only some years hohind tho 
times. North Saanich can boast of 
three Chinchilla rabbit farmers at 
.loa.st ami they have secured a big
TEt may be 7that Benzo or Red Grown 
■Will speak in that Ford again;
It niay; be 7that bn 1 >7 in a; garage 
I shall hear the; grand ’Amen.;
The;big boat had; struck a rock 
and7was rapidly sinking. y' 7' 7 .
7: “Women and ;: children first,’’ 
shouted the captain.
But the road hog quickly cut a 
boat loose, and made his getaway 
alone. “Women, and children first,” 
ho muttered between his tboth; ‘‘may 
be all right,' but I’ve had that Safety 
First stuff yelled at mo so much that 
for once in my life I’m going; to try 
It.”"'7^: .77; '7, ""77":7:;'7j
The Parent-Teacher Association is 
a nation-wide, non-political organiza­
tion seeking—
To interest all men and women in 
the health aof the growing child and 
in his education, mental and spir­
itual.
It endeavors to awaken paronl/s 
and arouse teachers to the inalien­
able right of all children to equal 
chances for developing their natural. 
abilities and for the special training 
adapted tu their iieuds.
It aims to bring about, through 
united community effort, the eleva- 
,tion of tire standards of home and 
school life, and the alleviation of all ; 
conditions anywhere unfair or detri­
mental to children, so that tho.se inaj' 
become, not only healthy,' but kfi-PPy,
helpful citizens of the" natipn.77 7
It attempts:to educate parents re­
garding the schobls and school sys­
tem and to reduce: the waste due to 
failures'fand' absences.;;;: 7;.; ; 7;.;7 :'77; ,
, ; As ihernbers ot this community, ;wb 7 
should77surrouncl ' all/ .childreiiL witli 7 
wise, loviiig,care and secure .fbrjThem 7 
the’fi } best.oppbrtllriities^; 
we: should co-operate with each other 
and the school inspired by this pur­
pose and actuated by the desire for 
better;’7:7trainedte:achers7 an d 7 .trained 
parents, in maintaining .in every 
districL a: -vyorklng orgahizatipn afiVlir;7 
atedjwith the proyihbia,l7federatioh tb'77 
he nhtibhally organized;; in;;the 7 nehr;;' 
future.
SAANICHTON
Mrs}; Pl 'Turgobse 
few days in Seattle.
is' spending ;'A
reputation for their slock.
* * ♦
In 19 21 Caimda's ndvorso l)aliinco 
ot trade with the United Slates was
Wo no longer find the vlllagci 
smithy under a spreading chestnut 
tree. Now ho is under an nntoiriobile 
that has become a chestnut to its 
owner.
A rich man lying on his deathbed 
called his cluuilYour luid said: ”Ah, 
Sykes, 1 am going on a long nnd
If It s Washable 
We’ll Launder It
CnrtaInH. blanltetH, wnshaliio rugH, 
(iiilltn, fiiiiiliei' idllowH, motor ruga, 
car covers—"WO Inuiulor all by 
modern inotluidn which rimtoro 
their original beauty and service- 
ablllly. And we bring thmu back 








nearly $300,000.01)0. Inst veer It was IfUKKod journey, worse than over you 
loss than $100,000,000. In 1921 tho '<''ovo mo.”
advorso balnnco of nil Oiinadit’s trado 
was $29,730,000, last year tho bal­
ance In favor of Canada Wjih nearly 
$207,000,000.
"Well, sir," consoled the ohauffour, 
"thero's comCort; It's all down hill."
Miss Bessie Turgoosb is .spending 
a few .days In Victoria. : , L \
, ;'''';';7. ■ 7; 7'},:,:7}};' }
Mrs. TL ; Barberry is spending "her 7 
Easter holidays at Portland} Ore; j ;
"77 7 7::;7.7 " ;i;7;, 7^*;7. ;,,^,7;;7*77 ;_;7};"7;.,,. ;;,;77,,;7;'',:L7'
7 Little Mao White had7the nil,sfor- 
tuno to cut her : hand: severely .on 
Saturday evening.
7. ,,, 7.,; ; '.f
Miss Alice Bleathnian is spondlng 
her Eastor holidays with her graiid- 
inothor. Mrs. .Sanders.
* ♦ •
Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Baker and 
family aro spending li, few days nt
tho homo ot Mr. and Mrs. .1. Walker.
* ♦ *
Mr. U. T’anl has been busy the laid, 
week In painting the butcher Bhop 





Biinihiy, Aiirll 111 
Holy Trinity — 11 am. 
and Holy Cominunlon,
Sl.i Andrew's—8 n.m—Holy Cum- 
inunlon,
IJt, Andrew's—7 p.m.—Evoason.
BIDNEV CIRCUIT UNHIV CHURCH
Huiiilay, Api'll HI 
Morning Hoevreo at South .Sannloh 
at 11.30.





A'ou ftr« notTf »;•
1II u when 
you iixo Dr. 
, . . ffiiunr'n tilnl-iiwtit l«r iMsrrwit nui) ukiu IitIh** 
lUna. it rriav*» m unea rim! iUly hMli ill* ii.IiIb. Sii.uialn nor l>r 
t aiuui * <nin.uirai nr* U y** menUau UiU 
art *rud 8o.»tiuap for imunK*. ink. & 
i(iB*|iur« «r ie.ivivRii»tirc pskn A Co., .'JbKmPi. ,
iiiiiisiimiiiiraiimpmiiiiiiiiiHiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiuiimiiiiffl iiiiiaiiiip
'UUJiirn yihip»p>ir And I ht»l 1 bll (IBI
Limited, ■Jo
A WONDEllFUIr HANflE BTVLEg AND COMlIlH 
T07 HKLEOT FROM;:'
Aliiy Colored Glnhain Urossos, In nil the hilout stylos and HhiidoH.; 
'Khown In plaid, chock and stripe doslgns; inawitt hf'lBStHo Hashes:'
Priced frbm, ouch, : Vor boHlesa; slwi for 8 to 14 years.
$1.50 to $3.75
Bmart Wntdi Drossosi of Ohnmhray, Hho\vn la many neat stylos, 
'.vKh touchoH ot hand oinhroldory workod In coiilraiitlng shiiilon; 
sizes 8 to 1.4 years, T*rlcod from, oach, ; ;
$2.50 to $3.50
ChUdron's TBonmor DroHsos of Gingham nnd Olmmhrav, lu all 
good styles iind colors; 'bloonuira aro finished with olaslte at wulul 











BAZAN BAY GASH STORE
PAY CASH Phone 9X PAY LESS
Fresh Asparagus—- 
I Lb.
P Borden’s i\Ulk— 












Local Grocery™Phone 9' Where Prices are Right
AVc carry a full liue of PAINT, V.-V.KN1SH, TUR- 
IHONTTNIO, BOILED and RAW’ OIL, lANOLEVM 
VAR.NTSH. IIARDWARIO.
ALL KINDS OF FRUIT IN SEASON.
>3^ 'ITIE BEST .V'r LOWEST I’RTCBS 
■'Whore most people trade."
i Local and Personal
I
Mrs. McKay, Third St., visited in 
Seattle during the Easter holidays.
Mrs. S. J. Taylor has been visiting 
relatives at Genoa Bay.
* ♦
Velvet ice cream at the Sidney 
Hotel every week end.*
Mr. Rogers spent a few days at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bodkin..
if
II ERESir BREAD, PIES, CAKES, ETC., DElAYEREl) DAILY
HOME-MADE BREAD
Sidney Bakery
CORNER SECOND ST. AND BEACON AVE. PHONE 19 I
: S' Sidney Service Station
^::~FOR—:
accessories; PARTS, TIRES and TUBES
VEEDOL, VALVOLINE, ILO, MONOGRAM 
and SHELL OILS
Phone 57 Beacon; Avenue SIDNEY, B.C.
Mrs. C. C. Cochran, accompanied 
Mr. Cochran on a business trip to 
Vancouver this week.
Mrs. LeSuiur. of Vancouver, 
was visiting with Mrs. Dunn, Beacon 
Ave., for the Easter week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Anstey and family, 
from Victoria, spent Easter the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Simister.
Mr. Colin McKenzie, of Vancouver, 
is visiting his mother. Mrs. C. C. Mc­
Kenzie, of Queen’s Ave., for a few 
days.
♦ * •' '
Miss Florence Houldsworth is at­
tending the Teachers’ Convention 
which is being held this week at 
Penticton.
* * »
Mrs. Spooner, Breed’s Cross Road 
returned this week from Seattle 
where she has been visitinj' for a 
few days.
* * *
Mrs. Clowes and Mr. Brian 
Clowes, of Vancouver. spent the 
Easter holidays with Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas, Blast Road.
The inany friends of Mr. ‘‘Bob’’ 
Jeffrey, formerly of the Experi­
mental Farm staff, were pleased with 
his success on Good Friday, when he 
won the eight-mile race, beating the 
holder of the trophy by 400 yards. 
He also won the Special 'prizes do­
nated by the Hudsonts' Bay Co., arid 
Mayor Pendray. 'Phe time made was 
56.20 min.
• « *
Mr. Adamson, Mr. Setchell and 
Mr. Gilmer found upon visiting their 
summer homes at Deep Cove during 
the Easter holidays, that they had 
been broken into and several articles 
were missing. Mr. Adamson had a 
dinghy taken from the boat-house, 
and Mr. Sethell and Mr. Gilmer 
found blankets and jars of fruit 
minus. The provincial police have 
the matter in hand.
PATRICIA BAY
Mr. Henry Buckler and son. ac­
companied by friends, spent Easter 
Monday here.
• * «
Mis.s G. Muir, of Victoria, spent 
Good Friday and the week-end visit­
ing at her home here.
E.&N.RA
VICTORIA-NANAIMO-WELLlNG'rON—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. and 
3 p.m. dally.
VICTOHIA-COURTENAY—Loaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except 
. 'Sunday. ^
VICTORIA-POK’r ALBERNI—-Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.





Will be held in the
Berquist Hall
TO VICTORIA-SIDNEY STAGE PATRONS
On and after May 4th the fares to Sidney and way points 















Miss Iris Hearn, with friends from 
Victoria, left last week for a hike up 
the Island, where they will visit Wltb 
friends near Courtney.
♦ • , * '■
Miss Muriel; Carruthers, of Van­
couver, is spending a few days here 
as they guest of her sister, Mrs. C/ 
G. Mouricei Third St.
■ **
Miss Margaret Cochran and Miss 
Gertrude Cochran spent several days 
^isiting with .friends and relations in 
Seattle;; during; the Easter holidays. ;y
♦ * * ' t , -
;;::Tho'iiext yiaeetin^ of-the I Girls’ 
Auxiliary will be held- at the home 
of , the Misses Livesey, East Road
t.y
To regular patrons we will sell books of tickets ytit corn-- 
muters'rates.
increase in fares is absohitoly necessary . on 
jaccount,-of; the steady increase .each year ; in Business Taxes,
: Licenso Fees and tho new Liability Insurance.
THE FLYING
GANGER
.Mr, K. liumphrios loft on Tuos- 
I'Mr Vmicnuvcr.
* * , •
Miss Holorv Roblln spent tho weok- 
oTid in Vnticouver with hor paronls.
* « •
Mr. and Mrs, Trotter and party, of
New : Koulmid, aro gtiosts of : Mrs.
.lano Mount,
‘y; * ''
Mr. and Mrs. TI. HayeH, of Van- 
' (ipn vor, Hivoii I a ‘ few d a ys at G an gen 
this week,',,.
‘ - Miv Tedtly Barrodnllp sjmnt Kastor 
; ;ViUi Ills imreriia. Mr; and Mrs, M, G, 
'.■'Garrodallit'iy' .
.says it is a treat to get away from 
tho cold in tho Bast.
. » * •
Master Jack Ringwood spent 
Easter holiday.s with his parents and 
returned to St. Ann’s school for boys, 
Duncan, B.C., on ’ruosday.
Master George Pownall, of St. 
Micbeal’s school, Victoria, is home 
for his holidays.
« * *
■ Miss Annie Lorenzen, of the Vic­
toria high school, is spending her 
Easter vacation at her home.
- « * •
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hay and Miss 
Dorothea Hay, of Dallas Road, Vic­
toria, are spending this week as the 
guests of Mr. Robt. Bryce.
Miss May Gibson, formerly of this 
district but now of Metchosin, B.C., 
visited relatives here during last 
week, returning on Easter Monday.
— By the—- 
“ETERNAL TWO”
FRIDAY, APRIL 24TB
DANCING — 9 P.M. to 1 A.M.
ADMISSION: FIFTY CENTS 
(Supper, 25c Extra)
Ozaixl’s Orchestra







BUTTONS — .All sizes and 
shapes — 25c doz. and up. 
Send in your own material— 
vve cover the buttons.
BUOTON HOLES — like hand­
made—5c each and up.
HEMSTITCHING —- Beautiful 
finish—10c per yard.
PLE.ATING — Knife, Box, Ac- 
cordian or combination of 
same — SKIRTS, $1.00 up. 
Very fine 'pleating, 1-16", 
for trimmings, 10c per yard.
EMBROIDERY — SCALLOP­
ING — chain, CABLE or 
pt.a'tn stitching.
Masters Maurice Rockfort (who is 
a pupil of Shawnigan Lake school)
and Jack Roefort, of St. Columbia 
school, Victoria, are spending their 
Easter vacation with their parents 
here oil the Bradley-Dyne estate.
Mrs. Jarvice and srirall son Donald, 
who have spent the past ' week' as the 
guests yof 'Mr: ; and Mrs/ Bert Read­





Miss Dean, Burgoyne Valley school 
teacher, has gone home to spend the 
Easter vacation.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Parent Teacher Association will 
be held Tuesday, April 21, in the 
school, ;Pr.: Parrott, of;:Rest ;Hayen, 
Avill speak.
''/r'■•'■"•I /: v//^'
i;Misses/Mary/arid Jearivf Hepburri 
Eunice Cearley and Master Rayniond 
Morris are home; for-the Easter koli 
days.
The Sidney Athletic ■ Association 
will :hold :a; meeting :in: Ma,tthewff' 
Hall ;;at: 8/p.m;, Monday,: April 20 ;
All those interested in Sidney’s 
sports are invited to attend.
CoL^eck,^V.C;. M.F.P.; and Major 
Lyons, :M.P.P., are ( staying. at the 
■Whitri/'House, having come oyer for 
some fishing. ::: ;
n
DEEP (XIVE
■■/!.,i.; MIhh M, McDoniihl; at Viincoiivor, 
njntni EuHliir hollduy with Mr. nnd
Mrs. L, Bltliinconrt.
;/// /Mrs, E, (1. Ctniiiiholl roturnod to 
' / Xii*r lioino nii' Tuotuiiiy,' 'riittor' hnvlng 
/ spent the wlntor In Benttio.
• •
MlHs Gyrino, Mr, V’lirfalt and Mr, 
Arttnu Moiicook loft on Wodno.Mdny 
for Vlctorlii for Knidor holidays.
: ♦
Mr. \V, Evorott, of Viktoria, and 
: Mlsw J'nrntila Farquhor, of Vancou- 
/ ver, nro Kubsts at Ilnrhoiiv Houso.
* • *
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Tolson nnd dauRk- 
lor, .of Vlolorln, spont tho Enstor 
i JuiilduyH al iholr eedtago at OangoH.
fulil Mra, (loorno Doan and 
HKUiltjy Dpii Joft on Monday for 
Vnncouvdr'to ybit Mni. Pullbrton,
'>>'iH>nt:' tltd'/(wok"with::lilr fnml1y"'nnd
Miss Olliri Norris, of Deep Bay, la 
spending tlio Easter vacation In Van- 
riouvor,'
'rho lug-hoat Dos nrlsay, from 
Gonoa Bay, csillod at llie Kovorninent
wharf hdrb on \VodmiHda.v,
;; *
Miss Kathleen Downey, of Bt. 
Ann’s Aeafloiny,:.Vicldria, : Is:; tipend­
ing the Earlier vnoatlon at her home 
hero,': /,/■'•■ ;■
Mr, and Mrn, Mnndle, of Vlelorla, 
wero guests at the ('dialed, for the 
Eastor holiday, relnrnliig to tho oily 
on 'WedmiinUay.
Mr. and Mro, GoUhlglc motored 
down from Nanaimo and spent the 
week-end at Deep Cove, the gnests 
of Mr, and Mrs, C, Moaos,
Mr, McTmtm, who Is now In posses- 
fiUm of tin? houso formerly owned hy 
Mr. P. Bateman, ts putting on ex- 
lennlvo repairs tor the immtner nea-
HOn.:: , ..V-r Z'';/ /:/:;•_ //'; :;//',
Mr, B ’.Tenra ve'iueh'ntled (he treln 
of cant :en route tii the Saanichton 
card party on Tuesday night.: Tim 
largo numhor of Deep (hivJtoa: who 
ftttendedi voted it the luosi eiijoyaldo 
event'Of'the''year."':"
.: Guests tor the :Ba!?ter holidays at 
Beach Houso were: Mr, and Mi’s, 
Camdpu Grant: and small son; Mr. 
and Mrs, Norman and daughter,;and 
Miss ; B1 M; Boll,, of Sefton' College, 
Victoria./,:':''■ ji/.
' /' ■"/"'' / ^ '''■/'''/
, Try our merchants’ special SOc 
lunch, Sidney Hotel.*
♦ ♦ «
Mrs. B. Deacon has gone on 
businoBs trip up tho Island and will 
visit nil towns from Victoria to A.1 
hernl. She oxpocls to return this 
\v(.fk-eiul and lu latm make a tour 
ot the mainland.
♦ * *
Mr and Mrs Cln’.s, T.aylor .and 
children wore among the paasengqra 
on the first trip from this port, of the 
Foi’ry-boat “Mount Vernon," going 
over on Friday morning and vlfllting 
friends near Anacorlos,
Miss Francos Christie, teachor In 
Sidney puhlie sohool, left lastweek 
for Vnnopuvor, wlmre aho visited for 
a few days at lior hninti hefore going 
to I’ontlcten, where she Is attending 
the 'renchertd (XinveudOn,
, /; -/ /■':♦ ;/'.'
Mr. nnd Mrs, A. Llowidiyn AVllaoti 
liave returned from Ganges, /vhore 
tli6,v went to he present at the 
Weatherall-Scotl wedding, While 
on the Islnnd they wore the guonta 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nornmn Wilson, of 
"Bnnudmry."
Mr. nnd Mrs, Jnmes Mc.Doualil 
M I,IS .Teait, M astor A1 In n M nrten 
Donald McDonald and Miss Florle 
McDonald were week-end visitors to 
Mr. and Mrs., J. ^ Drnce Burton 
Mount View, iiav.nn Bay, Mrs. Me 
Donald is a sister of Mrs. Burton.
* • *
Guests at (ho Sidney Hotel: Mr 
and Mrs. Frlspl, of SeatUe; yMrs 
Marloti, (if )'’ri(lay Ifarlior, WaMh. 
Mr 'end' Mr/ ' .t"' I-l 'McUuliom 'nnd 
family, of Nanaimo; Mr. Rohinson 
of VancouverjMriti Grey, of Booke 
Mr, Dudley, (from Vancouver, and 
Mr, amt Mrii, A. D, uraB, Dom Deep
Mias Rogers, teacher for the Iso 
bella Point school, has left the Island 
to spend the. Eaistcr/holldays at the 
Cranberry Marsh, whore :her home is
' ,'i'f ''♦/■' ■'* ;;/ '
Mr, F.:wl Branford, who lias been 
staying at the White House for some 
time; is leaving on Monday for Van 
couver, on hia way to England.
Margarita Thompson and Master 
Aubrey Thompson are spending the 
Eastor holidays at ‘‘Lyoncsso,” the 
summer camp of Mr. and Mrs, II 
Pollolt.
Ropresonting




B07 B.C, Peiminiieiit BuipHiiR, 
Victoria, Phone lt)70.
- . o - -
Bead! House, Kidney.
Sicknoss luid Acddcnt 
Firo aiul An to 
Burglary
Mind Mary Tlnmllton. of tho Vie 
torla high sohool staff, la spending 
Easter holidays at: homo.
: ' • ■ *
Misses Elslo nowornmn, Qrnci 
Iloftuian, and Beth Brackett, are all 
homo from achool In Victoria foi 
Easter holidays.
Mi’, and Mrs. W, ll. Johnston are 
reeolvlng congratulations on the 
hlrth of tludr fburtli 'abiii on the 9th, 
In VIdorIn,
I)r. Biithorinnd, of aangos, wns 
ovor last VVodneBday gnd vaccinated 
all the B0hp(jl, children an well as ri 
numhor of otherfi,
Mrs, C. J., Stevenson, of North 
Vancouver, paid a nluirt visit to her 
mother, Mrs. J. MacDonald, over tho 
Enster wook-eiul.
• * *
Mr. Jim HamlUou has recovered 
from hill recent operation and Is now 
spending a while eonvalonolug at 
home hefore resuming his duties 
with the (LP.H.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McGregor and 
family, of Victoria, have boon 
spending a week at their iimnnmr 
heme on Browning Tliirhor 
.:/;•■ ”, : :•/' *
■ Prlemlft of Mias Alleiv Aueherlonie 
will ho Inlerestort to learn Ihat she 
liUM accepted a puidlton as lun/ni ui 
tho honpUal at QuCHnril.
IN 21 DIFFERENT COLORS
PAINTS atid VARNISHES
"For'All'PurposesV;'/'':I''V/;
Brushes and Paint Supplies
Of Every Description
"0--------0“
(( SEE YOUR HOME MERCHANT FIRST>^
SIDNEY TRADING
PHO.VH IH .'IHilACXIN A'V,H'NPE
